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Part-time and professional 
development programs host 
infonnation sessions 
boIl!leVl/rod: about our programs and 
bat they wanted We pr0­
vided the details and e-
men! to 
Wednes- e I p 
r ad u Ie 
School. the 
Center for 
Jessica Hanington (left) and Paulette Allaire register a 
prospective student during the Information Sessjon for Part­
Time and Professional Development Programs. 
themfol­
low 
hrough 
on their 
goals." 
The 
three de­
p r I 
were on 
band to 
answe r 
que s ­
l ion s . 
''Based 00 this positive response. 
area1re y planning seve in­
fo . sessions for the spring," 
.dBe erlyMouradjiaDy Assistant 
Director fi Corp<> Training. 
"We're looking forwanl to eUing 
en more peop e k w all lbat 
Bryanl llege bas to ffer." 
L-_---=~~___-=--__________~I:::..._ __...I .... __.....~ 
Forwnseena 

success 

DanieUe POTter view and stance on seveTIli issues. 
Editor-;n-Chie! e main issues of the nighl ap­
peared to beeducational funding (at 
Last night. the much awaited p0- the higher education level). the so­
litical forum--wilh candidates rang­ cial security tax, and term limits. 
ing fmmRobert Healey of the Cool Seeing as how this will be the 
Moose Party to Jack Reed of the first time most students will be vot­
Democnti Party-was held in the ing in a presidential race, many 
Bryant Center from 7:30 to ) 0:30 sludenL<; anended and asked peni­
p.m. With the main concern being nent qu lions to their own )jves. 
the upcoming election, this gave The representati ves from both the 
the candidates an pen door to ad­ Democratic and Republican panie 
dressing the youtb, as well as giving were pecificaboultheirown goa\s, 
the students one f their first expo­ while representati ves from third 
sures to a wide variety of poJjtical partie such as the Libertarian , 
parties and candidates in Rhode Is­ Green, Cool Moose, and Reform 
land parties were m re focused on get­
ting lhe.ir overall stance communi­
l public. 
RACHELZOU th air nd were visibl from 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER Interstat 95 and 195. where the 
afternoon commute slowed to a 
A 9-year-old boy is charged with crawl as motorists gawked. 
setling a spectacuJar fire at a vacant Joe Collins, who has lived in the 
factory buikling that quickly spread neighborhood since 1972. said he 
to nearby multifamily homes..leav­ owns three homes that were de­
ing nearly ]00 people homeless. stroyed. As be spoke, his fiancee. 
1be boy climbed a fire escape Karen Garnett, cried on his shoul­
to e ter the fonner American TUb­ der. 
ing and Webbing Co. plant and lit One fIrefighter who was among 
papers in several spots., sparking a the fm;t on the scene and did not 
blaze so intense its heat alone ig­ give his name said he had to leave 
nit four nearby houses, Mayor the building as soon as he entered 
Vincent Cian i Jr. said at a news because the heat was so intense. 
confere e late Tuesday night. A shower ofembers fell onlo the 
Remarkably, no one was bun. surrounding neighborhood of mul­
One fire fighter was treated for de­ tifamily homes and abandoned 
hydration. buildings. and soot covered cars 
Theboy was standing in tbecrowd an trees. In addition to the four 
surrounding the fire when a patrol­ h mes that were d troyed, se era} 
manseeking witnesses said hemade oth rs suffered min r damage. 
"incriminating statements'" and then Rosa Jackson, a neighborhood 
confessed, Cianci said resid nt. said she looked down Gor­
The boy was with his mother at don A venu from about two blo ks 
the lime and lives near the neigh­ away and was sh ked by the . ight. 
borhood here lbe fire started, As the fire burned. Collins 
Cianci said. watched virtually everything be 
o fu er d tails of his arrest owned go up in ames. He said he 
ere released. has no homeowner's insurance. 
The fire started shortly before The fire was brought under con­
5:45 p.m. in the five-. tory brick trol about 8 p.m. 
building near Bishop McVinney American Tubing and Webbing 
Regional Bern ntary School that manufactu red glas tubing and 
stretches the length of a block on wicks for oil stoves tarting in the 
Gordon Avenue in South Provi­ late 1880s, and alone ti me made 
dence. Within an bour the buildIDg silk and elastic garters, but its planl 
as gutted an four nearby multi­ was vacant in recent years, Cianci 
family mes burned. said. 
The fire pread quickly because 1b building was sold months 
lhe timbers j i the oLd factory ago after a previous owner failed to 
were soaked with oil from years of pay $111,000 in taxes, but officials 
industrial use, Battalion Chief Joe didnot immediately know the name 
Scclanli said. Steel floor suppot1S of the new owners, Cianci said. 
melted from Ihe Displaced families were being 
Ult was like opening oven cared for by the Red Cross and city 
door," Scolardi said offic ials. Aboul 60 children and 40 
Residents ere evacuated and adults were left homeless by the 
streeI$cJased. Flames shothigh into blaze, Cianci said. 
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schedule has fmally arrived. This 

fi t time regi tering for many of the fresh­

DANIELLE PORTER men out there and the lasttime for a 0 of the 

Editor-in-Chief seniors; how exciting for both groups. 0 

is the time to get the low-down on the classes, 

MELISSA CRISCI 01..0 teachers, and times offered from your peers

Managing Editor 	 and academic advisors. Regardless of your 

regi tration number, this is something that 

really should not be taken ligbtly; yourdeci­

WEL ES 	 sions now will rule your life for e entirety
Photography Editor of next semester (you know this already). 
When deciding your schedule be sure toLET 
make adequate time for studying, oIking~Sports Editor 
eating, sleeping and traveling. A schedu e 
which exists on only Mondays and edn ­EILEE DEMJE 
days (i thi possible'!) looks really nice onAdvertising ales /-tanager 
paper. but when it comes toexam time(espe­

Ai EBRAD ICK cially midtenns) this type of arrangement 

Production Manager can prove to be rather difficult. Understand 

yourown limi and avoid overexerting yo r-

JO ATIIAN elf. 
Production In choosing eXlracurricular activities be 
ure not to take on too much re ponsibility at
.JOYCE .,1 G 
one time (there is rtainly a 10 of opportu­Photographers 
nitie available). Some 0 Ie out the can 
handle multiple task very w II but if you
.1 NE ...1 P IGNY 
have previous re pon ibilities, be ure toN1 .EI, FI JBARA 

MYI~O GO LUI avoid doing ev rything yourself. Having a 

FRANK MARGOS nice re urne i fine and dandy~ but too many 

~RRI ST.•J (' { ~ S . 1 I J ot 0 r G 

KE WAKEI JELD which should be yo r m . n ucpo foreveD 

Stan' Writer' being here. Let your uperio (bosses and 
other people whom you must an wer to)
PIITlCTRAl know of your time constraints, etc.; I tting Busines }'lanager them know your own i Lion gives em a 
better pe pective of where you are co ing 
from. If your grad are going down lh 
tubes ( ause of other obligation no is 
the time to admit to yourself that you need to 
rearrange your schedule. It is better to give 
up nonacademic acti vities and regain statnre 
within the classroom when YOll have 
Consulting Editors chance; the 10 s ofego uffi red when some­
one el admits yourd feat foryou is a much 
ALSI CO worse feeling than the mittance of self­lVEB Master defeat to yourself. Efficiency is our main 
goal in life, but aiming too high 0 en pro­
Thc' .In-h,rnJl i~ nm11"........1 w ..:kl .Iu~ lh,- un.ukwio.' ~........ l", 110.:: duces a ubpar result 

IIlIcl,' ' .......1,"'1.- sltul ulS or I"".nlt Collq~~ _ -n,~ r_lI,Ii.q)lcr 110 lin II 

C..II.:J.{'·. '11 Ii - nnl.~IUI''''r N iTitlnH"l<ll·.UI.-.ll~· ", ......"".II!iIAf[ SolOn.. Als • don't be afraid to as for help. u­

..r.·,·ll,..........il' i .. .:=11....1 (1\ 'r Ih..- . "l... lelit OJ <a}l - of:1'1}' I , '. Opin 

.:-:qtf"~11 III Ih!. 1_lhlt..... I.... an:- L1,, __ or Ih~ . ' ......... 1,. ..." do .." 
 mans working together produce a synergis­II .-.·.·~. rih· r 'I1n -1 I ..... ,;.-ws ..(II .: 1i.... ,lIv OT : ..Imlnl"'n..... ..rUn.....1 

..oll~J!('. ·thc· . 1rrlrlft'!J i. prillled 1 '1 '1 r,. . III Sed ll'" k. ~l". ­ tic effect (Mc ally I O/23)~ oth rs out there 
CUI'" , 'iIIlsltkTl'Il ol~ ·Iillnuh... II!' th.· 1~ 1I0 1 l kunl ..,11 u. he may have already e xperienced something 
• :'-"1 .,,·.1. ,\\1 _ l'Uli. j lld." I ..·. ·om.: Ih.: l 'ruw~l1y urn... _"'"'l1'li* ..ud 
•..,IIUI<I4 I...· r .-t umnl . II i;l. T':<lTli n.·,lthalllll1 !llIIb milkt.llWllcrtW!C WII\ -lUI tor in yo and
"ul10".. IIIlk,.,. .mll.... · is J'i'-'-II •..,ms.cnll.y the BJiC....-ill-C1.k f. Au ne x· similar to a present f r 1ife~ 

...,-n l" u... I ....... . rd......os froOl tit. · C..ncJ.!~ .old !Q.rruouu li ..."DwlmUy 
 their advice might encompass other facto 
"',' prilli . I u l III ' d "". · I iu.. "rtl.,· 1"l ilor-b l,('1I .of. 
which you never considered. Getting advice A"\"'- r1I;.il1~ rul,·,. nl1l) ' I.... " h tlillru hy ('UIltactlllg Til.. •In*uv!l ufnn-, 

ct llrillJ.:: '14:)nlwll"lsiI IL-~s INJu.n;. 
 i not succumbing and shouldn't be looked 
upon as a very last resort to solving a prob­
( )n~-.:.. an: lo ... .tI ..~1 1111 th.: 1..... Of/Ol' o ftisc ~ht.llll_lq___ ,\,..'iUl1<-lOC~DI,T. lem. )'1"m"A: .\ddn.-Sfi is JlUll. 7 . I \r)~ul t CoIL.: '. l l :iCI I1I.IJ!bos 1''''=, .' il ia· 

Odll. lt l . ll'.!!n7·1~_ OIlTh.·I""h'.1"Dmllb.:r" (4tII)~i02H. OiltJias 

1I111111 ...T is (44)1 ) ~-«I7IIl. 	 So go out here and break a pencil ' choo 
© I!)lJfi '1'11 ,- . ' rrII,",y/l~1 '..Ikg.::. -\11 Jtth" ft.."!<e~-d.. 	 classes which interest you and meet your 

degree requirements_ Heck, be a little gutsy 

and take a Saturday class. Don't be afraid to 

ask other students for their opinions on a 

class. See the professors themsel ves toget 

idea of who you'd like instructi:ng you in a 

particular course. If you hav a really high 

registration n mber don't fear. add-drop 

can be the savior in yo r life next s m ster. 

Have fun . 

in e boo 
Bryan D. 
S g 
electron 
Regi tratiOD time is here' the muc awaited 
time of year when you plan out yOUT spring 
ill be the 
_ 
\Ie tnKIl$t my cmcems to the adI'll1irustraltioo 
mIy to get the run around. Meeting with ~"'fllllr-a l 
department chairs, I turned 0 to o.......;-·~ 
who then told me it as an . sue to be taken up .th 
e profes rs themse ves. So if any members of 
facu ty or administration would ike to -rb 
to further disc y concerns feel free to call . I 
ARCBW Y EDICI': 
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Compiled by Keith Williams 
Department of Public Safety 
Fire Alarm- True 
October 14, 1996- Publ ic Sati ty 
esponded to someone" I esiden e 
o che 	k on a report of a toaster 
v ' n on fire. Upon rrival lhe Slu­
ents had already put out the fire 
ith their Ire e)(tinguisher. The ftre 
tarted when the student was trying 
o t 	ast an engli h muffin and the 
ease in the "drip pan" ofthe toa. ter 
ven aught fi r . No one was hurt in 
h is incident, and all units were 
hartly cleared . 
Alcohol Violation 
October 14,1996- DPS wenttoa 
Pat 
'lud nl 
'arne into DPS l report lhal a li­
'en e plate wa mi sing from his 
ehic1e. A rep rt wa fiJed and stu­
enl was advised to file a report 
ilh the police. 
1996­ A student 
e iding in the Townhouse Village 
eported that somebody spray 
ainted on the brick wall at the 
ntrance to the townhou e. A report 
as filed, and maintenance was 
ontacled to attempt Lo remove the 
ludents 
ere arrested and charged with lar­
eny under $500 a a resulL of an 
nve ligation conducted by DPS. 
ampus charges have been filed on 
oth tudents, who were released 
om poJjce cu lody with a sum­
mon to appear in court. 
Vandalism 
October 19, ]996- A tudent 
came back to her re. i enc and no­
ticed that eggs wer thr wn all ov ' r 
the room . There are no suspects n r 
witnesses at this time. 
Theft 
October 18, 1996- ,tu ent no­
tifted DPS that their wallet was sto­
len from their room . There is sti ll an 
in estigation in this incident. 
Alcohol Violation 
o 'tab r 18, 1996- A student was 
seen carrying a keg towards their 
residence. The keg was confiscated 
and destroyed. Charge wer filed. 
Distu rbance 
October 18. 1996- DPS re­
sponded to a fight in omeone's 
residence inv lving four individu­
als, No one was edously injured. 
Two of the females were visitors 
and were e carted off campus. No 
one wanted to involve SPD. Charge 
were filed on campus. 
Vandalism 
October 18, 1996- A student's 
vehicle was vandalized in the Hall 
16 parking lot. The vehicle's an­
tenna was bent. DPS is investigat­
ing this matter. 
Vandalism 
October lB . 1996- A tudent 
reported to DPS that omeODe 
smashed eggs insjde their 
townhou e. The interior of the unit 
had to be cleaned. DPS is investi­
gating. 
Alcohol Violation 
October 19, 1996- T wo stu­
dents were seen alt mpting to un­
load a large amount ofbeer from a 
vehicle. Both were 21> and each 
was given the hoice to keep one 
ca e of beer or the one bottle of 
liquor. Both en se LO pone 
case of beer. A total of eight cases 
of beer and ne b ttle of liqu r 
were confi cated and de troyed. 
Charge were fil ed. 
VandalismIDisorderly nduct 
Oct ber 19 1996- Three tu­
dent were, een attempljng to pull 
dow n a l igh t pole in the old 
townhouse . They saw DPS and 
began to run . One Ludent. who 
ir.. It:J u hl and 
j rd ri. 
ummary of even 
Fir Alarm (True)- I 
Fir Alarm (Fal e)- 1 
Alcohol Violation- 3 
Disturbance- I 
LOst/Slolen Licen e Plate- 1 
Vandalism- 5 
Larceny- 1 
Theft- I 
Di orderly Conduct- 1 
The Public Safety Beat is spon­
ored in part by DPS and Studenfs­
For-A Safer Campus in orderto com­
ply with the Federal Students Right­
To-Krww and Campus Security Act. 
DPS encourages the use of their 
escort service. which is available 24 
hours a day to anyone upon request. 
Call 232-6001. 
The director ofPublic Safety. M,: 
George Coronado. is available every 
Wednesdayfrom 12:00 to 1:00p.m. in 
the BryanJ CenJer Conference room 
#1 to discuss any is ues with studerus. 
Mr. Coronado is also available at 
other timeJ' upon request. Call 232­
6001. 
Dissection not for 
everyone 
Approximately seven million vertebrate ani1nals are killed each year 
for dissection in US biology clas room . To illu trate the magmtude of 
thi many animal ,consider that if you lined them all up end 1 end. they 
would str tch more than twice the length of Califomia. 
And for what purpose? What gain are made wh n tudents cut 
op n and explore the inside offrogs and ats and fe tal pig and dogfish 
sharks? The Humane So iety of the United States (H US) believe that 
whatever benefits mighl arise from di ecLi ns , they are far outweighed 
by the associated osts. Allow me to explain. 
F irst, there is the animal suffering in olved. Invesligati ns into the 
dis eClion trade hav been docum nted ; among th r abuses, cat· being 
dr wned ten at a time in burlap sacks or prodded roughly into 
crowded gas chamber ra embalmed with fonnaldehyde whi le sti ll 
living, dozens oflive frogs piled into sacks f r day or weeks without 
fo d, and ickly turtles kept in fi lthy, ov rcrowded hold ing tank . These 
s rts of condition ' appe r to be quite commonplace, and though they 
are in )(eu able and sometime illeg I, they are perha not urpri: ing 
in a busines where the m rchandise" is g ing to end up dead anyw y. 
Then there are human social concerns, principal goal of 1i fe sc i n e 
education is to teach re pect for life. Oi ection is an intrin ically violent 
exerci e; it involve kill ing, pre 'erving, utting apart. (hen discarding an 
animal. Howev r well-intentioned an instructor 's desire to teach re peel 
for animal , th typical dissecti n exercise will tend to undermine it by 
d valuing the live f other creatures to the level of expenda Ie objects. 
I have personally poken with hundreds of bright. compassionate 
tudents who fi nd di se tion thically repugnan t; their re ' pa n e is 
sometim s to turn away from car rs in such fi ld as human medjcin , 
veterinary medicine, or nu rsing, where com pas i n i most n ded. 
On the other hand , less s n iti e tuden l m ay be h rdened by the 
exercise, th consequences of which are open to spe ulation. 
T here is al 0 qu lily of edu ati n to be 'on idered, Tea her who 
continue to u e animal in dis e ti ns or other inva ive classr om 
exercises are apparently unaware of or unmoved by the fac t that more 
than a dozen studie have been pub ished howing (hat ludents us ing 
humane alternative learn anatomy and physiology as well as or better 
than students who u e animals (the HSUS will provide an annotated list 
tudie t anyone wh rcque tit). Abun ant re 
urn 
r..t n 
ar h 
ource 
. r I mID an 1 m . ph. I I. T . ' _ nell ' t a It 
f th 
bl 
nim I-r I d fi I aL r 
se include tJlms,l:OmpUlcr snn ula Ions, rn deb. b l,k . 
to the oca veterinary cl inic. To anyon who s ' I cann t 
th U.. hl f dj . P n ing " ith hilfld '- n nL. l ,ilh rr 
ut t1' 
r 'ed 3nlm I. 
I ' 1 pr b'm 
11 r ul - ri n c ith 
c pIe ar n I J." ill J or II ~ purp e 
the patient voluntarily donates his/her body J. 
E en the econ mies f diss tion do n t argue for it u 'e. The HSU 
recently did a co t compari on and found that. for all five species we 
looked at ( hark, frog, rat, pig, cat), the c st of pur h ing a broad range 
of alternalive materials was lower than lhat of purcha ' ing animals to 
di sect. For 270 lUdenl (tw students per animal) over a three year 
peri d, money saved ranged from $344 (bullfrog) to $4.342 (cats). ff 
you want (0 save even m re money, ju t borrow the alternative. The 
HSUS, for in lance, operate an Alternatives Loan Program that 
currently has over forty items avai lable on a temporary, free-of-charge 
basis. 
Finally. there is environmental protection. Many of the animals 
hannedorkilledforclas room use are aughtinthewild.Popu lation of 
frog and harks, for in tance. have been eriou Iy de lining in recent 
years, and whil the specific impact of their capture for la room use 
i not known. it is certainly n t ecologi ally beneficial. Moreover, the 
world needs people who value environmental 'tewardship and c mpa ­
ion for life; dissccti n fosters neither. 
Perhaps there are a few field, uch as veterinary medicine, for which 
cUlti ng open and examining the in ide. ofdead animal i indisp"'n able. 
But how ironic that healthy animals would b killed for sludents whose 
profe 'sional goal is to ave Jives and ea e uffering. Even vel s ho Is 
don t need to deliberately kill animals to [rain their students. 
Conducting pay/neutersurgerie on animal from th animal helt rs, 
and procuring deceased cats and dog from their owners wh ' lgn a 
onsent form are among the ethical ways that growing numbers of vet 
school are procuring animals for their traini ng program ' . And as for the 
u eofanimals in medical choot, con iderlhat27 of the nation' medical 
programs don' t use animals in their curricula and at 11 but one of the 
remaining chools, the ani mal lab are optional. Using animals to 
practice surgery ha been illegal in E ngl nd for more than 100 years. 
With all the uffering in the world , sho uld we real y be adding to it in 
our edu ation programs? Is dissection necess ry when other teaming 
methods have been shown repeatedly to effectively replace it? Is there 
any justification for animal dissection when it has so many counts­
animal kilU ng, animal suffering, violation of students ' sensibilities. 
mediocre educational merit, and environmental disruption- against it? 
We think not. 
Jonathan Baicombe, Ph.D. 
Associate Director for Education. Animal Research Issues with The 
Humane Society of the United States 
Dr. Balcombe is available to speak to campus audiences on the issue 
of animals in research and higher education. Please contact The HSUS. 
2100 L Street,N .W., Washington, DC 20037. Phone: 301-258-3046/E­
mail: hsuslab@i)(.netcom.coin 
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Myron Gorham 

Arc IlIwy SUiff Writ r 

In one of the lamest and m 5t 
hlalant disregard for the right , f 
(he young. our gov mment 'eern 
to be gearing strongly Lowards im­
posing curf ws on our youth, Many 
stales have already Imp ed them 
and many ther are curremly con­
sitlcring following SUil al ng wilh 
the r deral government'~ talk ahout 
an tional curfew. Now thi . is b i­
ously absurd, but our government 
'lat s their rea 'on to be curbing 
tecO' ge crime a well a ' pr t cling 
our kids from the crime that is being 
committed at night But what it re­
ally is i ur government trying { 
conlrol, one again, the lives of 
citizens of this coumry ( hildren 
th easi st larg t of all). Th gov­
ernment need. to olve the prob­
lem ' r society inst'ad of merely 
taming them. 
Basically. what cur ew do is 
prevent many lcen rrom havingth 
chane tocommit a crimt!, at least at 
night. If y u don't have the opp r­
(unity, you can't be out there doing 
anything wrong. Though many 
might ;lrgu thm Ihe bad kids ar 
goingtob tutrcgan..ll sS,theysull 
will be piL:k d-up (viokntly, lik~ 
rrimj als) 'lno laJ..c 1 some com­
munity ccntcroranothcr. Thisgives 
them hragging righL'i to claim that 
teenage crime isuown signilicamly 
in their slate and/or city. Violating 
Always keep a shovel, 

rake and water nearby 

when burning debris. 

A PubJc-~o1 h U$OA Forfi1 
s.n.c:e ... t.d Vour St.'\!e FareIl.... 
When putting out a 
campfire, drown the fire, 
stir it, and drown it again. 
.ol, ~~. ~Q! ttu- USOA 1U1t!::)1 
SR\ocC" 11 <1 VCX ,r SlIttft FOI"l-IItot 
When building a campfire, 
clear a 5-foot area around 
the pit down to the soil. 
the right. f Lhildren ju Ito be able i. that kid ar' reqUlred to go to tal to a child's growlh. develop­ advocacy group ) LO protect them 
LO PUI up the pre ten e that the prob­ . hool in the daytime 0 lhey're m nt, andlor well being, th ha trom lh government. and LOda 
I~m ha. been olved and tu recei t: not in a po itJOn 10 commll cnme at no nghl to sli k their n e inl lbe e parents are letting theIr kids 
applaud.. I r that preten 'e is rather that time, and·t night. they ha LO matters thatlhey have no true juris- down. 
Itl h. adhere (0 a curte\ • again removing iction over. The impl facl 1 that curfews 
The que lion is: I It ever rightto opp rlunity , Many would argue that it docs are wrong and tbe government, as 
puni h Lh whole for a few? Be­ Many pe pie. mcludmgthePre i­ on 'ern them: the ~ kid' are OUl well every other citizen of thi 
cause' me teenagers are had seed dent, have talked about. Lime and committing cnmes against them and country. knows this. The govern­
and get-off, for some rea on or an­ agam, how, when they were young, they have a right to prolect them- ment Just see an ea y way to 
oilier, on eau ing damage tf uble, they had to be in when the street elves. The e people are labeling claim 10 put a dent in crime. 
and mayhem. that i no grounds to light came on and how jf Lhey all kids a potential criminals with­ Since 0 many adult · eem t 
puni h all teenager . This i sOlJ1e­ weren't, their parents were waiting oUljU tcau e.lu Lb cau eafewgo agree with them. here is a way 
thing that would n ver have even at home wiLh punishment. They out and engage in wrongdoing, all to virtually drive crime to ex­
been thought aboul for a milli-sec- mu 1 realize that £.hi' isn't wh n must be treated like potential crimi­ tinction: If tbey put a curfew on 
nd ifchildren had the right to vote. they were young. If their parents nal . Yet again, hypocri tical . Adul ad ult, the adult crime rate 
I'm . ure that all the e adulL~ who didn't truSL them enough to let them commit crimes aU th time. doe would drop j u ll ike teen crime. 
support urfews and do have the tay out late andlor didn't lhink that mean that all adults hould be But why top the re? If they 
rightlo v tc would be enraged if the they were respon ible enough to treated like potential crimjnal ? prohibit anyone from ever leav­
government even began to uLler, for stay out late, do their homework And. ofcourse, there i a po 'ibility ing their home altogether, 
a second, aboul pUlling a curfew on and chores, and come in at a lime in that anyone could and would com­ crime wi II quickly wither away. 
adults: Lhey become hypocrite whi h they knew th y had to, andl mit a crime, but that don' t mean you Sure, there would be tho e who 
when they happily support the same or to stay ou of trouble and have must treat them as soon -to-be cri mi­ leave their bomes anyway, bUl 
thing happ ni ng for the youth. nicecleanfun that'sthem. lftoday s nal . and punish them in advance. they would be ea i ly caught y 
Cur~ ws are rurthersubsLantiaLed parents lru t their children [0 do Appal Iing i not quite the word to the only people allowed out, th 
by the argument that it wi II keep our thi', the government ha . no right to de cribe the e parent. out here who police. Of course, no one else 
kid safe. Now that's a smelly load degrade that trust in any way. It so willingly accept their kids' rights but the police w uld be able to 
of crap. In a socielY where many violates borh the parent's rights as being violated; more Ilkerepulsively go to work. The family will die 
schools aren't ven safe for our a parent, and the child's right as a de picabJe. Even if these parents off too, unle families resort to 
children, restricting their freedom citizen of this country. agree with the idea ofcurfews, they jnce L, and tbe go ern menl 
to enjoy themsel cs while they still Parents are the only people who shouldn't agree with [he would omehow have to fe d 
can docsn' t make them mor or less have the right to l curfews; the government's violation oftheir kid ' e very citiz n , for they would be 
'arc. Whal the govemm nt needs to g vernment has no right at all. If rights. They hould use the voting impri oned in their own homes. 
do is solv the crim problem and parent don ' t w nttheir kids out al power kept from thei r children to Sure, the rights of every cit i­
make both lhestreets and the school nighl, they can put a curfew on their fight the gov rnment and make it zen would be violated and lhis 
. aI". Curl' ws just removes oppor­ child and enforce it as triclly as known that their kid rights can't be co untry wou Id go down the 
tunity. which deter' rime, but only they want. Unle the government over- looked just because they d n' t tubes in no time, but at least 
h caging kids up in their hom s. can undeniably prove hat award­ per onally have the right to vote. there wouJdbe no more crime. That 
This is' free coumry. is it not'? The ing a child freedom to live and en­ Kids can only, pretty much, depend is, until we're taken-over by an­
only rem; curfew ' . eem to w rk joy their YOUlh is direcLly detrimen- on their parents (and a few children other country. 
Bryant senior poised for Ho gKo g'S 

Eric R. Handa to be played out in 1997. The fes or and ark i a n Chair D r. economica lly and will take on a
• • • • • • • • has lot at stake in th re­ Pat Norton. 'fOr. orton and I mor Singaporean style o f gov­
Thiscoming spri ngin 1997, Bry­ gi n, spe ifi a ll y in Hong Kong formulated my econom ics semi­ ernment. " 
ant Senior Eri . Handa will be par­ where 37 .00 Am rieans are nar focu ing on the economic, The sen i r, who has received 
taking in history . The economics currentl y li ving and US bu i- bu ine s, and p Iit ical ramifi - a parti a l Syracuse University 
major fro m c h ol a rs hi p a nd 
Bridg water, J, will grant for the Hong 
be a ll ndi ng a vcr Kong program, has 
uniqu program at th travpled to 44 coun­
Un iversity of Hong tri es in his th ree 
Kong. T he study years at Bryant , and 
ahroad semeSter con­ o ffers some ad vice 
sists or f ur a~ademi ' fo r those interested 
modules: Module A: in studyi ng abroad 
Twenty-three day trav­ or a career in the in­
eling seminar to T i­ te rn a t io nal sp ec ­
wan und all of m in­ tru m, "D on't let the 
land China: Modul B: fa ll acy of cost affect 
Nine weeks of inten­ your dec ision not to 
si v ' cia sro mi n tru ,­ go; cho larsh ip· . 
lion taught b visi ling wi tion d ifferen tia l 
American pI" 'cssors gra nts, and inst itu­
and regional A ian pro­ t io n a l g rants are 
fessors : Modul e C: av ail a b le th rough 
Five week supervised most pro g ra ms .' 
in tl:ffi shi p with a mul­ Eri re iterate s, "If 
li llal ion. I 'orporati n you are a qual ified 
has~d in Hong Kong: student, there is no 
Module D: ne week re son yo u c an 't 
summary 'ymp sium ha e the opportun ity 
and pr ~ecl pr senta­ to partake in a pro ­
lions from the lra e l- g ra m any where in 
ing semi nar will wit- the worl d-if you are 
ness (h n Id al igning ceremony ness has 87 bi Ilion dollars in for­ cations that will surround Hong willing to wor at fin di ng the 
bctwe n the United Ki ngdom and eign direct investment (FDI )." Af­ Kong go ing bac k to China in right program tha t fits you r 
Chi na. ter returning from the United King­ Ju ne o f 1997." Ho ng Kong has needs . . 
Tip. enior' s inter st in British­ dom, Handa conta t d, Dr. Bill been pro mi sed f ty yea r of What wi II happen in Hong Kong 
Sino relations was sparked when Hill , Bryant's Director of Interna­ hi gh degree of autono my from after June 1997? Eric conceded, 
tional Programs Abroad: He rec- the June date . Eri c expl ins, "Who knows?" On ly tim wiIllell : tudy ing abr ad this past spri n 
semester in London, United King­ mmended to me Syracuse Univer­ " Dr. Norton and I are xploring as the Jun date approaches cIo er. 
dom. Eric look a cia on Economic si y, which sponsors the program in the possible scenari s in-depth; Eric will be providing the Bryant 
and Business Development in East Hong Kong" from givi ng pr sentat ions, re­ community with n ws r p rt in 
Asia (aught by an expert pro essor, After be i ng ac epted into the search, and constructing my the­ The Archway while in Hong K ng 
" I really became interested in how program in early fall, Eric con­ sis, we are predicting that Hong next semester-the year f transi­
the Hong Kong scenario was going tacted Bryant Econom ics Pro- Kong will fl ourish even greate r tion. 
Eric Handa is one of the many students studying abroad next semester. Hong 

Kong will be his destinat ion. 

•••• • •• • ••• 
• • • ••••• • ••••• 
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Pre-Reg opportunites 

Thanks to Undergraduate Pro­
grams for this week's question. 
"What are my option for Science 
programs at Bryant? " 
Pre-reg is alway an exciting 
time; for student , the apprehen­
ion of a lousy lottery pick, for 
Science and Technology fa ulty, 
the question "will any of my elec­
ti ve cours s run 1" Every semester I 
pr pose that the lowest fi ve birth­
days throw a pity party for the high­
e t five birthdays and get ponded 
by them, but so far. no action. 
Students we can help each ther! 
No matter how high your lottery num­
ber. there's always room in the upper 
level elective sci nee courses that lead 
to a minor. With approximately sev n 
students in each of our two programs, 
Biorechnol gyandEnvironmentalSci­
enre, you could join an elite group on 
campus, worle hard to meet the chal­
lenge of our course requirements, 
and graduate a better person for 
your tim and effort. Though you 
may be unaware that botb Bio-
Enigma 
David Betsch 
Departmem of d ence 
and Technology 
techn logy and E nvi ronmental 
Sci ence are ac tiv e, growing 
business areas wit h strong 
presence in the Northeas t, the 
vigor, erudition, and fashion 
sense of our science facu lty 
should draw you in our dire ­
tion. 
S ... here 's the plan . Come to 
the science and technology area, 
rooms 376-381, on Thursday, Oc­
tober 31 between 4:30 and 6:00 
p.m. Eat comestibles, drink po­
tab! , nd revel in the sub bent hi 
intellectual atmosphere. Play with 
our computers (best in the choo), 
meet the fish, the skeleton (a 1 t 
year student who avoi ded Salman­
on too long) and Hemp Dogbane, 
and hand le DNA and bacteri a. 
Th re's no finer time to be had 
under this eaky roof. 
(Enigmaisa weeJdycolumn.in which 
our science famlty tLlCkle the techfUJ­
logical riddles oflife. Ifsufficient La al 
Archway readers submit topics thaI we 
feature in the olumn, they will be 
eLigibleforadrawing worth 25dollars 
in points. Submit questions to Dave 
Betsch, C223 and lookfor the answers 
right here ill the coming weeks.) 
The Mad Sage takes a bath 

Myron Gorham 

Archway Staff Writer 

Lost in the freedom of natur he 
decided to r st under a blooming 
tree. His odor didn' t phas the sur­
rounding animals adversely ; matter 
of act, it seemed LO raw them to 
him. His smell to them was tnat of 
apple pie. It lured them in. and they 
saw him as ne of [hem' 3 .... ild 
anim I Il 
\\ \: nn 
if they were in ect d wirh 
Mating cans of those who wan­
dered without hain echoed 
thr ugh ut [he for . l. " n h 
opened his e es for th v ry fir t 
ti me, h saw the most beautiful 
waterfalL It was like i ju t sud­
denly and mysteriously appeared. 
The sound of the running water 
was taunting him; daring him to 
clench the thrust of his unbathed 
body. He could almo t hear the 
water whispering 10 him, 
"You have established yoursmell, 
now you must prom te it. And the 
only way to do that is to coal it with 
society's smell. You must merge 
the two smells into one; then, and 
only then, will your smell be truly 
taken in." 
He looked at the animals around 
him and took in their smell. It was 
of hi smell. They had taken his 
smell in only because it 
omplimented their own. He real­
ized that he is human and plan to 
live among other humans not ani­
mals. He looked at the waterfall 
questionably. He xpected an an­
swer, and soon one came. 
"Yes, you are of the beast. That 
wolf. rabbit. de r, robin, and pan­
I 
nt: mun t 
ev ryone e e's isi n o what my 
life shou ld be. I did that before. I 
will not re ert back into hat once 
again." He refused the reason of 
the waterfall. 
He then dismissed the waterfall 
and got some sleep. When he wok 
up, he was surround by animals 
who came to join him in hi slum­
ber. He was the only human. He 
realized that he would never be ac­
cepted by man as long as his smeJl, 
which he was proud of , was of the 
beast. But he would never conform 
to others again, even if that mean 
becoming ofth beast permanently. 
e. Wannacatc a 
"No need. You need not conform, 
you need only incorporat . Give up 
nothing, but as you expect other to 
take in your smell, you must too 
take in theirs. And when you take in 
each others' sm lis, a new one is 
made, one which you all can land." 
He real ized that the waterfall was 
right and quickly took off all his 
clothes and dove in. After, 1 0, 
washing hi clothe he realized h w 
it 10 1 -e b tho 
Six Encounters With 
A WiseMan 
m r. 
m rr 
"Like hidden treasure, most 
people bury the most priceless part 
of thems Ives in the and." 
"Hell only exist because Heaven 
refused to destroy it." 
"Only when you remove the 
shades can you tru ly enjoy the 
beauty of the rainbow." 
"He who walks a straight line 
often fa lJs before real,;hing the other 
side." 
"He who ignores the whispers of 
the devil on his left shoulder is 
often doomed to carry- out it 's 
wishes." 
• ? 
Nigel "Channel changer" 

Fubara 

Archway Slaff Writer 

How to attract the oppo­
site sex: 
Sorry about that but I wanted to get 
your attention. Ifyou still want to learn 
how to attract the opposite sex check 
out the bottom of the page. 
This week there are a bunchofgood 
movies out there for you to see. Of 
coursethatdependson whoyouareand 
what you find entertaining. I have tried 
over the last couple 0 semesters to 
differentiate between types of movi 
and genre' and so on. In many ways 
movies are like fOod. Sometimes you 
want food that tastes good - what tastes 
good differs from person to person and 
this can either be salty or sweet. Other 
times you want something that is good 
for you - Fat free, low cholesterol and 
easily digestible etc. And sometimes 
you want both. Something that taste's 
good is good fOT you and makes you 
appreciate life and everything around 
you. The are critics out there who 
have seen so many mmies that they 
have crossed into a different planeajust 
simply wiU not return. Critic's who 
cannot seem to understand the sheer 
joy of mind1ess, pointless, cinematic 
chaff that is the ceUuloid equivalent of 
the Twinlde. Some argue that if pm­
ducers feed th.e masses with nothing 
more than beer Twinkies and bar nuts 
f film, eventually we will have a soci­
ety ofcinematic Norm Peterson's (0b­
scure television - Cheer's - reference). 
These are the critics that pan every 
HoUywood made movie and can't get 
enough independent films att:he~ 
Film Festival. Critics like these use the 
words, "surrealistic cinematograpby" 
alot, they like to quote Kafka while 
lookingatthe moviefrom anOrwellian 
1984 point of view and cry a1 t at 
poetry readings. These critics are sug­
gesting that we eat nothing but ...,in­
ematic ricecakes. ThAy suck ancHtlere­
fore should have their property seized 
and be run out of town. TIley however 
may have a point. I believe that my 
generation's attention span and appre­
ciation of beauty in film, is slowly 
eroding like the enamel on the teeth of 
a teenage Bulimic with a passive ag­
gressive mom and a control freak dad. 
Yesterday I went to watch l..es Miser­
able, the VictorHugo classic. This mu­
sical is critically acclaimed, long run­
ning in aU the cultural centers of the 
world, a boxoffice smash and a fantas­
ticpiece of storytelling.Throughoutthe 
play I fOlDld my attention wandering. 
Duringa.llemotionaldeathscene,much 
to my deep shameI found myselfihink­
ing. "will you go ahead and die al­
ready!"Maybe this behavior is a evolu­
tiona!)' response to aworld that is by aU 
Coffee talk 

Coffee Talk is a pr gram that homework and classes 
was deve loped by BACCHUS - Time management - fi li ed 
(0 provide support and comfort out cheduli ng sheets 
to the fres hmen class. It ide· - Made Str~ss Balls 
signed to let freshmen know that Re peet· 
they are n t alo ne in the xperi- - Gat hering of peo ple n­
ences t ha t they ar e go in g cerned abou t res p ct and living 
through. The uppercl assmen conditions 
have been th rough the ex peri- Discussed n o ise, room­
ences an d are an excellent mates, bath ro m unclean Iin s 
source to help get through th em. nd general rudenes 
Every Tuesday nig ht at 9:30 - Made signs to post, which 
p.m., in th I bby of Hall 15, act ually redu ed di sres pect 
upperclassJD e n ~~~~~~~~~~~~ (nicej ) 
:~~he r f;~S h:a~~ ealth Services ~ at ion ­
T e coffe e from - Scoop )01 ­
T he Ju n rio n , Dottie Beattie Gu ys and girls 
meet new people, Health Services 1m r1I pi i t u p t 
and d isc uss the come up with 
topi c of t he q ue s tions or 
evening. T he program has been omments abou t the o ppo. ite 
extremely su cessful with regu- sex that they wanted answered 
lar and new parti ipants ea h - Created great di sc us sion n 
week. learn ing, finding out "the truth", 
Some of the topics and activ i- and bonding 
ti es done in the past ar as fol- CofLe Talk encourages ev ­
lows: eryone and a nyone LO attend. 
Hom esickness : Up er lass men are sked to 
- Introduced elf come and share expe riences or 
- Discussed oncerns about any hel pful hin ts that you wi sh 
leavi ng h me y u knew when you we re a 
- Wrote down co nfid enti al fresh men . 
concerns which will e returned Nex t week's topic (Oct ber 
at the end of th e year 29)- Nutr iti on and Ea ting Di ­
Alcohol: orders 
- Play d A lcoho l Jeopardy Free Coffee. Free Food, Free 
- Prize were warded Friends 
Stress: Coff e Talk : Tue day 9:30 
- Discussed upcoming te sts, p. m., H all 15 Lobby. 
--~
~~...­
Major State Tax Rates 
(u .rnccclllbcr. I,"> 
State 
la.- :raw 
Co!E!!rar.e IIIdiridaaI ' a} Salt. GaselDe Q2nCte 
Dan rtlcuI (b) 
Maille 
M---_(c) 
Ne.r~ 
Rbodclslmd 
VCI1IIDIIl 
10.75% 
&.:93% 
9.50% 
7.00% 
9.00% 
I.lS% 
4.50% 
1.50% 
S.~% 
10~ 
9.90% 
&.0% 
6.0% 
S.O% 
1.0% 
5.0% 
$0.32 
0.19 
0.19 
0.11 
0.21 
O.IS 
SO.sO 
0.37 
0.51 
0.21 
0.61 
0.44 
Notes: 
.. Cabdlliaaon...... Wus'" -'-Taxa. 
It. GMoIiIIcTalnl ""''' to 10.31.. . ,~ 1t96 
e. esp.a.T.....--....to so.n .. 0'1996. 
accounts speeding up. If you aren' t 
able to grasp t~ facts quickly, you go 
the way f the Dodo. Maybe it is tile 
way in which we are given everything 
else L'l a readers digest fashion that is 
causing this zeitgeist of inattention. 
Vlhatever it is I just hope tl}at It can be 
stopped. Even though I regularly took 
attention br~ from action to calcu­
late in my head the approximate dis­
tancebetweenme andt!re ground floor, 
I know the play is an amazing piece of 
worle. I just want to ask that we as 
students alllIy to get something better 
into our entertainment diet. Something 
that takes the time to build an intricate 
tapestry of haractelS and emotions. 
blended with hea."t stopping music, 
superb writing and grand production 
aU taking place in an architectural mas­
terpiece. Put down the bowl of choco­
latefrosted mar.;hmaliowsu1!:arbombs 
and try a pieceoffruit Not~t any fruit 
something exotic. So, while you are 
considering Steven Seagals mile a 
minute kick-ass HGliouner Mall" or 
Geena Davis' F1ash bang.explosiona 
second, • The long Kiss Goodnight". 
ttU..nk about LesMisreble's at theProvi­
dence Performing Arts or Sylvia now 
playi..ng at the Trinity Repertory. If 
that'snotconvincingenoughhowabout 
the reader s digest version. 
For you guy's, wome11 t.hi.rtk it's 
romantic.especiaUy whencoupledwith 
adinner in a SW3.rtky restaural1t When 
there's roma!lCe in the air, who knows 
whatmighthappen. Andfor you lady's. 
the really cute guy's with taste, money; 
and the ability to listen to, share and 
handle deeper emotions, ca'l be found 
here. Hey,"1know that it' s a play on 
your emotions. but whatever it takes to 
get your attention. 
Send any c mmenrs or request for 
posters. free movie tickets, free Major 
Video movie rentals to 
kfubara@acad.bryanLedu 
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Int___ al flavor 

Over the pas t t n year" , man at great program. ration, connecti ns to the global quain red with stud nts from other anQ their world. 
B ryant have heard the t nn 'inter­ T his progran was particularly marketplace will become increas­ countries buttohave senseofhow Being part of an international­
nationalization" mentioned Lime and important, as Bryant seeks to help ingly impona"l for succes fu l en­ successful re lationshi ps - both per­ ized campus doesn' t mean we think 
tim again, but what xact! 0 every one ofour tud nt d velop a terpris s. To help all members of sonal and professional - are fonned that Americans are wrong and in­
that mean and how will Bryant be truly global world view. You see, and nurtured throughout the world. ternational students are li ght, and it 
different after be oming in erna­ New York is not the fi nancial and To a omplish thi , we will have t doesn ' t mean th t we believe that 
tionalized? cultural center of the universe; nor continue encouraging American stu­ intem ali nalstud nts who d n ' t do 
On Saturday f" Parent · W ek- are New Delhi, Shanghai, Lisbon, From My Comer dents to get to know our interna­ everything Americ n tudents do 
nd. the lnt mational Students' Or­ Rio De Janeiro or Tokyo. It is the tional students, and to encourage aren ' t pI ying by he rules. An in­
ganizati n, with the gen r u ' fi­ nnections between and am F.l. Talley our internation I students to get to ternationalized campusimplies that 
nancial and emotional 'upport of these great citie that make up the Vice Pre idenl ofStudent Affairs know ur American student. If this all ofus win take the risks f r ing 
many indi vi uaL and rg nizalion , fi nancial and cultural world. r tell sounds lik a differ nt Bryant th n lo under land the world views of 
held the first annual Uni ted a­ stud nts frequently, that whether you re accus tomed to. you're right. o ther people - whether those 
tions' Fe tiv. I. The Festival was a they work in Manhattan or rural our community under tand this will 1 am seeking nothing les than the people are from Ind ia or Panama or 
wonderfu l co lla ralion ofexhibits I wa, their w rk and lhei r busine s take more than simply adm itting transfonnation of Br ant College Connecticut. Il mean that we will 
rcpres nling the many culture of will depend on inte rnali nal con­ m re inlem ation ) students o r hir­ into an in' tilution in which we aU em race transformation and be un­
ur 'ludenl and faculty, o mpl te necti ns. Wh th r p ople from ing more f ully with int mational can expect to encounter people who afrai of it. In h r t, it means thaI 
wi th fo d v ndors, a fashion show, other c unrries are their clISlom­ backgroun<] , In fact, we w nt our are profoundly di er n( from u , we wi) have apr foundly diffe rent 
nd entertainment. Th se of you er . supplier. or simply their co­ domestic students and our intern a­ yet we will be capable of under­ Bryant College - yet stil l one of 
wh w .rcn't in attendance mi seda worker ' in a multinational corpo- tiona] studenls not only to be ac- standing how they view themselves which we can be proud. 
One of the many perfonnances in the er a r un J p UN Festival. this past weekend. 
ew 
1 questions: An i te • aso ••• 
with Kate E. B ckman 
e 
Ke ll n 111 Wakefield be my R .A. p • ition . I hay to K.B .: lL d idno ts ta rtmy kill , The season o f the J e w ish holi ­ gi v hi m sa ti sfact io n at all, 
Arc:hway Iliff Writer u. e I , dershi p in e e ry a ·pe I , bu t it de fi n it I helped the m da ys has con' luded . Even so , the y we re not e no u g h . H 
ra ng ing f rom thing like h v­ pr g ress in the ri gh t d ir cl ion. anothe r ne w beg inni ng has been wa nted hi li fe to ha e me a ning
••••••••••• •• • ing rio r mee ti ngs 10 rushing If I wa at a large r college or m arked w ith "e i brat ion. A t the bey nd itse lf; a nd in so desir~ 
to ge t e ve ry thi ng r ad y f r t he uni ver it , I don' tt hink I would very vnd of the ho liday se as n, ing and mo v ing wit h that de­Ka le is a Jun io r a nd a n R. A . night in the g m . h ve had the c hances to get in­
in residence hall I . he ha .. Jews begi n the read in g of the si re. he ipft his mark u pon his­
.W .: Wh at a re some of the vol ed tha t I have ha here. 
also h e n in vo lv d in the B ry ­ Tora h agai n. T his week we are tory . leade rs hi p q ual itie s th al a e K.W.: A a tudent I ader t 
ant Marke ti ng A sso c iati n and i n th e portion N o w o nderneeded to b a n R.A.? B ryant. wha t r s me of the 
B i T S is ters o f Bryanl. c a ll e d "Lech ~~~~~~~~~~;:~~ ha t the Jew ishK. B .: T he ab ilit y 10 s pea k f­ thi ngs that you wo uld like to 
K n Wakcfi '10 : When d id yOll fectively and articula tely is an e hang d. L'c ha ," in w hic h Ch 1 ·' s a ges seldom 
first no ti ce y o u r le ad ers h ip 
•im p rtan t o ne . along w ith th K .B .: I wo uld like mo re people A bra m (late r J ap aln S spea k of "read­
skil L'? abi lit y ( 0 build trust w ith my to become involved on ca mpu s. A braham) Ipa ves Corner ing" T o rah , b ut 
Kate Beckman: I firs t st a rt d re ident s a nd sta ff. r have to b Do no t be intimidated fro m do ­ his hom e to m ake rather of "lea rn· 
not ici ng them in my fre shman Rabbi Lawrence Silverman ahle to tru s t them a nd want ing w hat you want. a new be g inn ing Jewish Chaplain ing" To rah.y ' iH of high school. T here was them to trust me. K.W.: What message would 
t h is p ro g ram in m y school for him 'elf and ~~~~~~~~~~~~More than wordsK .W. : What ar som e of the you g ive to pote nti a l le ade rs? to inau g urate a on a pag e or, tra­k flown as Peer Leadership; I ran ways that you improve you r K.B.: Don 't be afra id to get 
for and won a pos ition on the promisi ng future. ditionally spe akin g , on a scrollleade rship q uali ti s? invo lved a nd m a ke s u re yo u 
Electoral Board. This led lo my I have a lw ays admired the of parc hment, the Torah con­K.B .: Pra ·l ice . Every tim e I speak your mind. Do n ' t be a fra id 
in vo lvement in the Cape C od courage of Abraham . Accord- tains les so n s in livi ng .spe a k in public, I get belt r at of what others mig ht think a bout 
Youth C )unci l. it ; th e more ti mes I face a con­ ing to the n a rra ti ve, he was al - Abrah am~ legacy of courage andyo u . S ta nd up for wha t you be ­
K .W .: W hat i s the most im­ front a tion . the bett e r my lead­ lieve in; the m ore you put in the ready advanced in yea rs w hen dedicat ion. to a larger pu rpose 
port a nt event you have ever h ad e rs hip ' kills beco m e. I ha ve to more you get out. he w as prompted to leave h is e ndures because in a sense we 
in your lifl! w h re yo u needed be se lf motivateu , willing to K . W .: Wh o is the person that home . He had " m ade it" in life , are his fut u re; we renew our­
to use your I ade rship s ki ll s . ta k on responsibi lity . yo u admi re the most a nd why? if he had w anted to co nsider it se lves , a s we re ne w our cycle ofK. B.: I feel that on e of the K. W .: Ho w do you feel being K .B .: My mother. I admire he r so; and he ac tu a lly le ft r-o r- T orah from ye ar-to-year.bi gg s t e vents in my li f so far a s tu nt I "ader has affe ct ~d fo r a ll the hard work she put the-Cha ldees with c ns ide rable Our new ye ar is un fOldi ngis Big Sisters. W hen you se you r li fe ? in to e ve rything she e ver did. S he mat~rial wealth . W hile he had qui ck ly at B ry ant , and I lookhow happy you make the c h i l­ K .B .: I hi n k it he lped me ge t ra ised my sister and I as a sing le 
dren of S mithfield , it ma kes it ac hie ved much in his life, it was fo rward to meet ing you. I a m a lot mor in ol ved wi th the pa r nt . graduated fro m Harv ard 
a ll worth the effort. not e no u g h for Ab r a m : he u su a ll y on \.:.a mpu s W ednesday ac t! Itl a vailable on c ampus. w ith a M a te r' s d e g ree, a nd 
K.W.: What d o u feel i: (he wanted a ls to achieve m uch a fternoons in the C ampus Mi n­It has g i en me more confi­ o un s I pa t i nts - ma ny o f 
most impor tan t th in g y u d o d nee in the thin gs that I try to w hom don ' t pu ll th ro Ig h . W he n with his life. T o the exte nt tha t is t ry o ff ice, o r you can " a ll nY' 
ri gh t n w, wh rc your leade r­ a 'comp lis h . I se e a ll the ha rd work that she m a te ri I possess ions o ul d a t 232-6045 or 232-611 . 
shi p k ill' are n d ed t be u"' d K .W .: Do you fee l that B ry­ put into e very thing she does,
eff",c tivel y? ant has h ad any f f cl on you r i t ju t builds m y admirat io n or 
K. B .: That would d e fi n itely becoming a tude nt leader? her more and more . 
UctolJle.
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IntervieWWTlil	 p-.- ...., ............... ­
onday October 28 1:00 p.m. Room 27 
e orkingKn 0 

Wedne October 30 3:00 p.m. Room 275 

o 	 Searching 
October 25 10:00 a.ID. Room 27 
Inte~hjp lVorks ops 
F I 996 
Sp - g/SIlIIIIIU!r '97 Internship OppoTtu ilies 
IT yo wish to seek a spring or ummer internship that ·U provide you wi 
factsand . s oh to secure a pm 'c experie ce that will fit your career 
plan atte this 60 minute rkshop. 
Wednesday 0 ember 6 6:00 p.m. - RoolD 2 8 
ources 
r 28 .m. - Room 278 
embe 5 1:30 p.m. - 2 8 
of: 
10125 ­
FRIDAY 
·HotCweal 

I-BtI Cooked Eggs 

Eggs to Order 

French Toast 

E!l)McQya1t 

Home Fries 
Dora.ds 
Bagets 
*FreshFnil 

8lJebBTy Cotree Cake 

"Vegetable Cllowder 

0am0l0Wder 

SaistuySteak 

BlT 

~&01eese 
"PasIa & T ornata Sauce 
-QienI.aI Vi 
RssoIe PotaIoes 
-otthe . Baked Ham 
"Oleese &Pepperm 
Pizza 
Pasta and Potato 
Fried Steak 
Buttered 
FreSl Pasta 
-AIfqo Tomato Sauce 
SaJce 
-AII9O Sax:e Tonmel 
Calcmari 
-Pms & Peart Onions 
.. tam Style Vegetables 
Di1ns" RoIs 
-~--
10/31 

flDAY SUNDAY ONDAY 
·Hot Cereal 
Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cod<ed Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs oOrder EgJstoCXder EggstoOder 
Ccu1try Style Eggs 
Ca-eaI Hot: Cereal 
PcR:akes ChoooIale~ 

SatSageLDs Pa1cakesIBaa:Il 
 French Tcast 

-QW:ken ElICIWada ~&b Hash Browns 

-Cheese EnctiIada -Black Bean Casserole "Bagels 

Re6ied Bern; 1-Iot TU'key Sandwich Dauts 
"Sparish fioo "Salad Bar ·Fresh FrUl 
"Peas &carrots CiT\amon RoIs 
-salad Bar PotatoAMs 
-Glem Beans OrDlSOt.p Beef Rice Sot..J) 
Hash Browns "VegSabIes --rornato Sot4l 
Cream of 0*:kEn Sot.p "Bagels ~ Pri'naYera GrIed 
Navy Bean &q> Donis Ham & Cheese 
-Bagels ~ & Tmmo SaJce 
Donis Beef - -nanch PoIatoes 
-Baked Ziti Garden Styte *Olicken Creole 
Seasoned PeasSeafood~ 
-Vegetable Madey 
-amccoIi QJts DeiIGra 
On The Dei: Roast Beef 
?cista. & Tcmato Salce 
Can 
frBlctl Fnes Cheese & PepperaIi 
"CamJts Pizza 

*Baked Potato 

Fried Qjcken 
"Baked Oicken 
"Macarori & a.eese 
-V~taal 
-Pasta & Tomato Sauce 
"Wokery-Szechwa Bee 
-WokBy-Callmese 
~ 
"Green Beans 
-Glazed a.rots 
~Potato 
Drner~ 
TUESDAY 
Hot Cereal 

Hard Cooked Eggs 

Eggs to Order 

01eese Qnelet 

Home Fries 

Pancakes 

-sagels 

Doruts 
-rre5h Fruit 
MIffi1s 
Vegetable Beef Sot4> 
Qeam of Broccoi 
-aeet Macaoni 
Casserole 
Qicka1 rwggets 
~egetMan Ruet:uI 
"Pasta & T omalo Sauce 
French Fries 
-can 
"01 the Dei: f-k:Jt 
~&F\;J+eui 
Pizza 
"Salad Sa" 
~~Sandwdl 
GriIed 0Den SaOOwid1 
•AIeqo Fre9l Pasta 
Udro Falic:qj&u::e 
'Tanato MSrtxm 
Sax:e 
*AIegoTanatoSare 
-steamed Fb 
.. 	 "'Zuc:dlirWfamto & Basi 
*Spi1ach 
CAREERS IN MANAGEMENT 
Co-gpo 	 ored by Career Service and the Society for Advancement 
ofMalUlgemenl 
How can llt!am more about possible management career palhs? 
What is the management choice for me? Come network with 
management professiona1s and find Ihe answers (0 these questions 
and more Careers in.. anagement" on Tuesday. October 29 at 
3:30 p.m. io the MRC Lecture Hall. Bryant alumoi will be sharing 

their experiences and expenise wilh current students. 

Speakers indude.: 

ShamnFisle", '86 Human Resources ntract Recruiter King& RichaJds 

Ka'3n Collins, '92 Sales Training Manager Automatic Data Processing 

Melanie Samuelian, 93 Property Manager General Invesonent & 

De opnent Co. 
Panelists wiD be discussing their primary job responsibilities. 
rewards and challenges of their positions, sible career pat 
within tbeir fields, and m uch more. An opportunity to speak wi th th 
pan . IS will foDow the discussion segmeoL All classes are 
welcome to attend_ Don't miss this incredible opportunity to learn 
more about your future profession an oetwork with Bryant 
alumni!! 
Help celebrate First ight 

Providence 1997! 

Looking for afun~ exciting way to spendthis New Year's 
ou n e 	 n l 
e in t, 00 can en' y I the fe tiva1 has to offer in 
mu ic dance com dy, magic and more. You 9 11 receive a 
free a ion u on and colorful 0 v nir apr n. Plus 
all volunteers are eligible t win a two night getaway for 
two; the winner w' ) announced at a special Volunteer 
A preciation Party in anuary. 
For more infonnation on how to join the irst Night 
Twelfth Anniversary olunteer Corps. call the First Night 
office at 521-1166. 
*Treat ourself 
WEDNESDAY 

*Dinner R 
'"Hot Cereal 

Hard Cooked Eggs 

Eggs to Order 

BacmOmeJet 

Potato Puffs 

French Toast 

-Bagels 
Dornts 
-Fresh Fruit 
SWeetAoDs 
VegetabIe~ 
Chicken tbxJJe 
aamsq,AoII 
Qicken Pot Pie 
·Cheese Ravioli 
"Pasta & Tornato Sauce 

French Fries 

'" ixed Vegetables 

WaxBEuls 

"OllheDei: Caned Beef 

~& PeJ:p:tlJi FVLa 

"SaIadBa­
*Baked MeaUoaf 
"Vegetarian Oleese Bake 
~ereyO1icken 
-Pasta &Tomato Sauce 
"WoI<By-Cantonese 
a1ickm 
"Wokery-Str Fried 
Szechwan Vegetables 
·Green Bean Casserole 
*But:lefnJt &,JaSh 
~Potato 
orner 
Right 
THURSDAY 

''Hot Cereal 
Hard Cooked Eggs 

Eggs to Order 

Oleese Omelet 

French Toast 

Hash StO'Nl1S 

.Bagels 
Doouts 
Coffee Cake 
aFresh Fruit 
Cheddar Cheese Soup 
*Beef Noodle SoLp 
138Q Bed&rdM:t1 
0i1ese 0lid<Er'l Wi1gs 
*ZDResh Tomal~ 
*Pasta & Tanalo Sax:e 
"Sccn:frBvBl VegetaI:i::s 
"8roccd Q.dsIRioo & 
Peas 
"Ol the Dei: Roost Tl6key 
*Chlese & PEwercri 
Piz2a 
Vea Parmesan 

·Beef Stew & Biscuits 

eorofu Vegetable Sti' Fry 

*AIIeg'o Fresh Pasta 

Tomato Sauce 
"Allego Mariua Sauce 
.AIego White Clam 
SaJce 
Buttered Noodles 
Corn 

"Sliced Camts 

DrnerRofts 

u " .. 
mithfield 
d· g ow official, 
and ac­
ss"ble i out t e 
cGarry d e 
eur. 
edical and npp rt I 
_ 
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Inte hip Upd te 
Spring 1997 Ii f gs will be ava")­ : s 
Iable to. all s dent on Novembe 1 I 
Binders containing fu I jo descrip­ I 
I submitted by the Muscular Dystrophy A sociation Itio will re lace the boar of 
po tings' i e th Caree I 
Over seventy bus' ess people 0 gho t Smiilifi d a e
. ervices 0 ce. 
vo u teered to "eked up" b the . Ie d o'c 0 IInternships ·t early ea line 
benefit the Greater ode lsi sc ar Dystrop y Iwill b ost d in the b ard with I IAs ociatio ..job descri tio s fo nd . 
The Smithfield Police' 0 t ted Lock U" . ee hi ders .. 
eld on Wednesda October 23, at e Elks Lodge (Rt 04) IAccounti g and Actuarial Majors 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.have serious deadlines in October 
The "jailbirds" ill e se e ced tofor some excellent opportunities this 
t eformofp edges. Some fSprlng. Check out the binders 
: ice citizen will e oc ed p" cthis month. 
tanc 
local industry leader , and Bryant admini tra or 
Ity. 
This fund raiser ouI not a e ee 
sup ort of Po ·ce C ·ef Wi . 
of Patrolm . chard St. au 
monie ai ed ar u ed to rovide 
erv"ce oMDAclie sand e f . ·es mRh de · sland, I 
I and B . stol Co n, assachuse . 
L____ _____________
. - . ~ - ~ --' - . ~-
Attention 
Poet, Fiction, and 
Non-Fiction mite'S e 
vesti gW E S 0 L 
Brya C g F C , 
A 
1\ 
4. 
0 
-
BE 
STAFF: 
REA I GO GI --_S 
CO TAC : 

232 6216 0 BA E 
 1-...... 
SPECIA 
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Rubes® 
y JeffM cNel y 
Gut instinct told Trooper Johnson that 
further sobriety tests would not be necessary. 
Fortunately. the Scotch guard prevented 

Billy's grape juice from staining the new sofa. 

Rubes 
". _. and in this corner, 
weighing in at $1 .79 a pound .. 0" 
AcOOrding 0 statistics. only a small 
perl ~ge of the I lions of packages 
mailed du 0 9 the -days are daayed 
& .._,_y. 0ct0bcr24. 1996Page 10 THE ARCHWAY 
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OGI CKS!EXTRAINCO 
Envelope Stuffing - $600 - $800 e ry 
Free details: SASE to International c. 
1375 Con y Island Ave. 8rookJyn NY U23O. 
*.EARN CO * 

Earn 200 - $500 weekly mailing phone cards. For infonnation. send a self-addn:ssed tamped envelope to:- Inc.• P.O. Box 87. Miami, FL 331 . 

CRUISE SH IPS NOW HIRING - Earn up to $2000 a month wor 'ng on Cruise Ships 0 wilb Land-tour companies. odd travel (Hawaii Me 'co the Carib~ etc.) 
Se onal and full-tim employment available. 0 experience necessary. For more information call: 
1-206-971-3500 exL C50563. 
TEACH ENGLISH IN ASIA - Mak up to $25-$451hr. lea hing basic con " rsational Eoglish in Japan. Taiw~ China, Thailand" onesia. &. S. ICo Man emp IS 
provide room & board + other ben fits. No teaching ba kground Asian languages required. For more infonna 'on call: ( (6) 97] -3570 ext. J5056J. 
FREE FI ANCIAL AID! OveT $6 Bill ion in FREE financial aid i ow available from public and private sector grants & scholarships. All stude an: eligible regardless of 
grade, income or parent's in me. Let us help. Student Financial Servic : 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F50562. 
Ear n M ONEY and FREE RIPS!! Ab olute best SPRING BREAK pa kag . available!! INDIVIDUALS. student ORGANIZATIO S. and/or small GROUPS wanted!! 
INTER-CAMPU P OGRAMS at 1-800-327-6013 or <hnp:l/wwwjcp COID>. 
HELP TED 
MenIW men earn $480 weekly ru sembling ircwL boards/electronic ompon DIS at home. Experience unnecessary, wiJl ttain.1mmediate Din in your ocaI 
Call: 1-520-680-7891 exL C200. 
-EARN EXTRA INCO E* 

Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing phone cards. For infi nnation send a self-addressed stamped envelope to: Inc.• P.O. Do 0887, ami. ~ 33164. 

SEIZED CARS from 175. Porche ' Cadillacs~ Chevys. BMW Corveues. Also, Jeeps. 4WD's.. Your Area oU ree 1-800- 98-9778 En A-9424. 
GO 'T }'O RECLOSED homes Ii r penni on $1. Delinquent Tax Repo's, REO·s. Your Area. 011 Free (1) 800-898-9778 Ext. H-9 24. 
$1000's m LE TYPING.. 

Pan Time. At H rn . Toll Free (I) 800-898-9'nS ExL T-9424 it listings. 

$1000' POSSffiLE READING BOOKS. 

Part Time. Al home. Toll Free (J) 800-8 8-9178 Exl R-9424 for listings 

r1ee~ to fa 
COMMUNICATIONS /ENGLISH ORGANIZATION 
'llu. , O:t. 24 3 :30-4:30 p.m. Roo 361 
• FiJm E£riES 
• Literary Ja.n:ral • Maj ring/minoring in 
~1.----.. • II
U.l::11. care ]0J.n. us. 
Don't forget to Fall Back s 

weekend! m yo c ocks 

back one hour aturday · ght. 

••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••• • •• •••• 
•• • •••••••••• • •• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
r our ffort are turning to- had an 
THEARCHWAY Page II 
CHICAGO 90 
SAN FRANCISCO 168 
LONDON 199 
PARI 215 
A THENS 259 
TOKYO 459 
RIo DE JANEIRO 459­
SYDNEY 687 
FAIIfS AlE ~ '1 fICIM BosToo lASED ~ A 
JOC.H)l.., PURCHASE. FAlES 00 HOT NCll.OE FECE.W 
TAXES Ol PfCs TOtAUJNG S3 IN) $45. 0EI'ENJINCj 
ON 0ESTNAJl0N Ol W.v:tVl£ CWK.ES 'AI) DHlECTl.V 
TO fOAElGN~. 
Call for a FREE 
studerd Trtroels magtuine! 
[;.]1hf411 Travel '--.__ 
, 71 ANGELL ST.., SUITE 21 2 
PRO~DENCE/RI02906 
401-331-4810 

BACCHUS 
Leanna Mansour 
Hello fro m DACCHUS ! Jus t a 
reminder for those who forgol or 
th se who a r new to th school, 
BACCHU stands for Boo ting 
Alcohol C n. iousnes oncern­
ing the HealLh of University tu­
den ts. 
Not m u h has been happe ning 
late ly. Coffee Talk started suc­
cessfully . Topics such as rela­
tionships, home sickness, and 
stress have been covered . Nutri­
tion will be discu sed at the nex t 
Coffee Tal k . Feel free to j oin the 
discussion . 
Trick-or-T reating or canned 
goods w ill be on Sunday , Octo­
ber 22, at 12:30 p.m. in the Ro­
tunda for all those who wish to 
participate. 
An those BACCHUS members 
who haven ' t chosen a date for 
low ropes, call Ky at 233-9544 
as soon as possible . The dates are 
Friday, October 25; Friday, No­
vember ·22; and Saturday , No­
vember 23. 
Don't forget, the next meeting 
is on Wednesday, October 2 3. at 
5 :00 p.m. in room 2A of the Bry­
ant Cen ter. Hope to see you there! 
Beta T et Pi 
Christopher fraud 
What up Bryant Call ge! Par­
n 'weekend went well, and we 
would like to thank everyon I spar­
ents who arne down. Th candle 
aJeal a went well, an ,along with 
our advi or Dr. Doug Levin' help 
n Wedne day, w are making a 
good start on contri bUTing to our 
philanthr py. 
The mud bowl was fun, and now 
that we scored our fi r' t touchdown, 
we are favorites to take the whole 
thing. Veto will come out with next 
week' s spreads on Monday. They 
might not be found in the Herald. 
Crane was impressive on his 21st 
birthday. He might' have thought it 
was his 22nd, though. Alph mod­
eled a new line of fan y clothing. 
Thanks Theta for an interesting .me 
on Friday. Hey Keegan, can we 
hear some more childhood stories 
next Friday? Spalding was looking 
for a tips from Ragoo, but Ragoo 
was holding out on him. Maybe 
Ragoo wouldn' t have held out on 
Mercedes. 
The pet fly Peso is dead, funeral 
services will not happen due to the 
rain. Lewie took out the pinball 
machine at Parente ' s. Otis's par­
ents grabbed dead beat paren ts of 
the week when Lh y ' 1 
'hcp nd k JOg 'i COl n a 'oy­
ag aturday night. He C I er and 
ick. WH T HAPPENED. Dan 
and Tommy were caught doing god 
kn w. what in hall 3. Sorry Dar­
win . I can't read a bloody word of 
your handwriting. 
Quote of the week: "Medicin 
Ball!" 
BOAC 
Bryan D. Magnus 
Ah, we meet again, or maybe for 
the fi rst time? Either way, I am glad 
you decided to further your educa­
tion by reading OUT school newspa­
per. Every week The Archway is 
fu ll ofinteresting articles about cam­
pus activities, world news, and so 
much more. 
Despite the weather. I hope that 
everyone had .a good parents '/fam­
ily weekend, or whatever they called 
it this year. I enjoyed the time with 
my family, and, if yours came up, I 
trust that your time together was 
memorable. 
Well, our attendance is down from 
the days when we would exceed the 
fire safety limits in room 2B. H ow­
ever, we have been maintaining 
between 20 and 30 people at each 
meeting, which is good seeing as 
1~'41 

I 
 NEW ORLEANS 
 I 
I 

R~STAURA T 

104 Coss Avenue 

Woonsocket 
 I 
(401) 762-0088 

Tues. - Sat. open 11 :30 a .m. 
I I
Sun. open 4:30 p.m. 
~ $5.00 off +­
I 
 bIOs of $25.00 or m ore 
 I (wllh this ad) 
·Steak • Chicken • II • Veal + Fish. • Cajun & Blackened DlsheSf 
crawfJ$h with remoulcde sauce 
$kewered alligator from New Orleans 
- entrees from $6.95 to $1 0.95I 
I RtEt. 7S....Rtlil. 295N....Rte. 146N-+Rle. 99N4Rle. 122N (Iefl)-+ Cumberland Hili Ret (straight) .... 
(".ass Ave. (rlaht at Dunkin' Donuts) 
9.ard .. inter ill.li\lrie and we re ­
. lly need the help. Thanks to all 
you wh are ming, and to tho 'e 
fy u who aren't; "What ' sup with 
that?" Don ' t worry though , I too 
know how though it is t remember 
to do all the things that have to get 
done in the d y. 
H pefu ly we wm ee more of 
you today and future Thursday in 
room 28 of the B ryan t Center al 5 
The Bryant 
Players 
Meagan Mirkovich 
Congratulati ons to both casts and 
the directors of the Parents' Week­
end plays. They were a great suc­
cess ! Thanks to everyone who 
helped with the plays by working 
on the sets, costumes, and helpi 
at the door. 
In other news : Andrea and Er in 
got orne interesting balloons dur­
ing Parents' Weekend. Now what 
were they really supposed to be? 
The guys in 11 would like to send a 
special thank you out to Ken. W ould 
you like a seat, Ken . Jay received 
the Academy Award for best direc­
tor. We love you man! The makeup 
enjoyable evening with 
phy i I plant. K IIi. would y u 
like an apple? 
Overheard : ' M elt in o ur 
Commuter 
Connection 
Andrew Young 
H y Commul r ! Here ' a quick 
update about what s going on . E llen 
has been elected to be the new vice 
president of our group. Daryll will 
be om the historian. S with all 
the officers chosen. we are ready to 
do some major planning to make 
this OUT best year yet. Be sure to 
attend our next meeting being held 
on Wednesday, October 30. The 
meeting will be held on the third 
floor of the Bryant Center from 
11 :30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.rn .. Of course 
pizza and soda wil-lbe provided. 
Topics of the meeting should in­
clude the planning of the trip to 
Boston in November. W ith Jessica 
and Mikedriving, the bus ride alone 
should be an adventure. So be sure 
to sign up if you are interested. 
Also, a trip to New York is in the 
plans for De ember. Don't miss out 
o n any of this or other important 
infonnation ; be at the meeting! 
• • •••• •••••• • •••• 
•••••••••• • ••••• • 
•••• • •• •• • • • ••• • •• 
•••• 
••• • • •• •• • • •• •••• 
• • • •• • • • ••• •• •••• 
•••• 
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Other things going on includeour 
part icipation in the intramural vol­
ley ball games. They c n best be 
summed up as we win some we lose 
orne. It is Final1y here; Friday night 
is the big hayride and walk through 
th haunted forest. That' s about all 
for now. Stop by the office and see 
u ! 
Delta Chi 
Jame ' Dow 
I w uld fi rsllike to congratulate 
our new associate member : Kyle, 
Qu n tin, John, Jo , Joe l, Chris , 
Dave, Kei th, Eric , Scott, Brian, Rob, 
Mike R., Je f, 1 I S ., Mike S. , & 
D uane . All th Brother are behind 
you guys as you journey towards 
br the rho d . 
Now onto the w ekend re-cap. A 
thanks goes out t Phi-Sig for stop­
pi ng by on Thursday Night at the 
townhou ' . Paren ls'We ,kend went 
we ll , as we hosted our annual re­
ception f r parents on our noor. 
Thanks La the "rough" ' uite ~ rhos t­
ing Friday night. We wer ba k on 
the floor for Saturday and fi nished 
what the parents didn ' t !! 
Del ta Chi Sports are oi ng pretty 
w II this sea ·on. Our A-Team won 
th ir last game c nvincingly over 
Phi-Kap 28-0. Gr a t p lays w r 
turned in n ' ag. in by lh combo 
o f Hollywood & Broadway. Our B-
c" m rem inccJ in a wi nning pac 
while posti n:J a W v r PKS-B la ' t 
w k. How vcr, Lh B-Team 'uf­
fered a loss o f wei ght on lh line, 
hut the seas n goes on just the 
same ..... 
F-Sharp was again MIA this 
weekend; Shady!! Killer wa tired 
of the mainstream weekends and 
took off to New York. Goose 
Speakman, & Zippo leash shave 
been shortened and are not al lowed 
to "roam" around the fIes hman 
dorm anym reo A belated congrats 
to loBu and Ego for winnjng the 
tournament las t weekend. Finally. I 
w uld like to congratul te all the 
pledges of al l the Greek organiza­
tion and wish them luck. Hey P­
Nut, rem rober you're my ..... 
Predi tion for the Week: World 
Series ; Atlanta in 5 
Stat of the Week: The Celtics are 
the only 'team in the league wi thout 
a preseason vi tory, but alleast we 
have Frank Brickows ki! 
Ouot , f the Week: "Ge t a real 
...... fratern ity" (JD) 
T ip of the Week: When you get 
a a ll from an attorney, HANG UP! 
Delta Zeta 
Nicol Greenlaw 
H ppy Founders Day Everyone !! 
October 24, 1902. 4 year of tra­
di tion." Happy Birthday to Kri ten 
Marie Hatch. You will always be in 
our hearts, G izmo! We want to 
rem in every ne to not drink and 
drive, even if it is j ust from down 
the street. Be careful! 
Great job to Tyler and the re t of 
Senate on a ab Parents' Weekend! ! 
Thanks to 12 for bei ng such great 
ho tesses! You guys did a good 
job! 
On riday we had a very happy 
hour! Apollo is personally training 
anyone who wants to learn how to 
d h r dance in the bathroom. Val 
~1i 
Ji\I. 

** Featuring ** 
Gourmet Coffees 

Espresso * Cappucino 

thinks the foliage is awesome! 
Janna- did we mention that the three 
of us combined make the perfect 
woman? Pierce & Phoenix. Harley­
you taught me everything I know­
Apollo. Hey Dave Z., caught in a 
little uncomfy sjtuation on Satur­
day night? Val and Sil a. Thank to 
Beta, we had a great rime. A little 
wet,Gus?-McGee. Mattie and ilva 
want to know what FOB means? 
"Thi is the best tuckin I' ve ever 
got, I' ll say that" M .Grath. 
Parentes' ight tonight! Come out 
~ nd support Rhode Island' s School 
for the Deaf. Happy 19th Birthday 
Apollo! WeI orne Home Jimmy 
James!! You weremi sed ! Quote of 
the week: 'OB YES!" ilva. 
The 
Entrepreneurship 
Club 
Mi hael Tuttle 
Hello to y u all. First some Jd 
busine ,: Last Wednesday we had 
a meeting in whic h Dr. Peter 
Domalavage talked to us about tech­
nology in today' smarket. On Thurs­
day, a bunch of us went t the Brown 
Venture rum . It wa very infor­
mative, and I suggest you go to the 
next Venture Forum. On T uesday 
the 22. we he ld Entrepreneurship 
Day. I t was very fun and informa­
tive. We had a large turno ut We 
heard from recent Bryant alumni; 
wh told us ab ut their own suc­
ces es and fa ilur s in starting their 
own busines es. For those of you 
who mi 'sed it. you missed a great 
-
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time. 
Now to new business: On Satur­
day October 26. we will go on the 
Harvard trip. Only paid up mem­
bers wi ll be able to attend, so if you 
want to go please contact one of 
the members of the e-board or end 
e-maiJ to entclub @acad.bryant.edu, 
and we will get back to you as soon 
a possible. We will be meeting at 
the circle at quarter to 8 in the 
morning, so be there if you want to 
go. Last year's trip was fun and 
informative and a good chance t 
do some networking. On Wednes­
day, October 30, we will be having 
OUT next meeting. It i at 4 p.m. with 
a room still to be determined. Our 
g u st spe aker wi ll b e Mr. 
Vascomcella' , who is in the tech­
nology industry. If you have any 
questions, comm nts, or concerns, 
p le ase e-mail us at 
entclub@acad.bryant.ed u. 
Interfraternity 
Council 
Stephell Tully 
The I.F.C. ha been ery u yas 
onate. Pie e kee posted for events 
taking place in our ne k of the 
woods. Anyway, this unday, Oc­
t bef 27. Greek Life wi ll be spon­
soring their annual Halloween Party 
~ r children offaculty and adminis­
tration. Pleas RSVP as soon as 
possible; just call the Greek Life 
Office. All chapters will be attend­
ing and participating in this festiv 
party: please join in the fun. Next 
Tuesday, October, 29, there will be 
a Sch Jar hip Seminar in Papiuo t 
5:30 p.m. We ask ali chapter Presi­
dents, Scholar hip Chairs, and 
Membership O rientation Officers 
to participate. This wilJ give aU 
chapters a chance t improve their 
chapter's scholasti ability. Pi zza 
ant! soda will be provided. Plea e 
come to listen and sbare your idea . 
A nyone wi hing to have their events 
posted in public, please see m ; I 
will be glad t ssist you. Until next 
time, s ya. 
Bryant Karate 
lasonBean 
Pi) Son! After a week of wri ter 's 
block, 1 figured this w uld be a 
good time to wri e another article. 
Hopefully everyone' s parents who 
came up for the weekend had a 
worthwhi le trip . If they did not, 
th y should have stopped by A3 on 
S turday. 
As usual , everyone did a great job 
in the dem . The whitebeits weT" 
espe iallyimpressiv ,since thatwa. 
probably the first time they really 
performed in front of an audience. 
Hopefully this is an indicator of 
how the rest of the year w ill go. 
We all wish Keith a beiated con­
gratulations on tbe perfonnance at 
th to urnament a coup]e week ago. 
Maybe. later more us will try and 
compete. 
It seemed like everyone had a 
great time on Saturday night. It fi r t 
seemed like we would be left with 
plenty of leftovers, but luckily the 
reserves showed up to gi ve us a 
band . Quoteofthe weekend : ' D rink 
formakingmy mother drink." Until 
n xl tim , BKKA! 
D.J . Every Thursday ight 9 
p.m. - 1 a.nt. at 
De metres! 
332 Farnum Pike 
Smithfield 
Appetizer Specials - $3.25 
*Mozzarella Sticks 
*Homemade Potato Skins 
*Baked Stuffed Mushrooms 
Dinner Specials 
Specialty Frozen Drinks Salad ·$5.95 
Bagels * Muffins *Scones ••• 
••• 
•• 
w. 
• *8 oz. Burger with Cheese, Gourmet Pastries, Desserts 
-
Bacon, Fries $4.25 & Ice Cream * Drive-Thru 
­III III970 Douglas Pike; Smithfield, RI 
~ Ask about our special priced bevera~es !~ Houn:M!~~~. :o~~~.:r?&9So~~m.c,o~. ~~ closedSundOVs unli1 September For above specials Colle~e ID 
• - .e_ •• _e ~ must be presented ~--....... '= :-:-:=C·---~... 
•••• *Spaghetti with Meatballs, Salad, 
.:-: oils $5.95 :-. 
*Veal Parmesan with Pasta and 
~.. 
Friday, Oct. 25 & Saturday, Oct. 26...FREE espresso or 
small coffee with valid Bryant ID 
••••••••••••••••• 
•••• • •••••••••••• 
•• •• • •••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••• 
Thur day, October 24, 1996 
appa Delta Ph· 
David Kaplan 
Greeting' and salutation ' lO all. I 
hope everyone had an eventful 
week, I kn wI did. This week wa ' 
rather exciting. I kn w everyone 
has been bogged down wiLh work 
lately, but don't let it get the best of 
you. Lets eehere... ThursdayOlghL 
not only wa 21 (birthday but al: 
a great time. We partied with Theta, 
and that was hopping. Friday we 
partied with Tri~Sig, and thal was 
out of control; Saturday with Tri­
Sig was blaslas well. We had lot 
of exci tement making the prepara­
tions for Saturday night; you cannot 
. top us, you can only h pe to con­
tain us ... In other news, Delaney 
poli 'hed off a bottle. The w ekend 
wa a blast. We play d our Annual 
Game for the Lion on aturday. Il 
was a good lime. Speaking of a 
go d time, we would like La con­
gratulate all of the new pledges of 
aU f the 'ororitie' and fraterni ties. 
Good luck to you all. U this week­
en d by pop u! r demand were 
Wheeler, E die, and Burke. Thanks 
for the supp rt . OK... Well, I'm 
very busy this week, a I m goi ng to 
have to keep it short ... AND NOW 
coming trailoutofourhomeoffice 
in Cleveland, Ohio... Compo d 
with th a i lance or Ryan 
Delaney ..... TOP 10 reasons why 
the soda machines are always 
empty ...... 
to) They'r 'lowly weaning u' 
off of it; ever notice that they were 
empty for a we k Lh n rull, Ih n 
empty for 2 weeks, then full , th n 
empty or 3 weeks, then ful , and 
then empty for a month and a half. 
That was their mistake' they jumped 
the gun, and this lime w aught 
'em. 
9) Ever notice that they're Coke 
machines; maybe Pepsi isthe ch i e 
of the next generation. 
8) Conspiracy from the Bagel 
Wagon. 
7) Now that everyone knows 
about the pool, they ' r taking all of 
the Cokes pools ide. 
6) Distribution shortage because 
they had to recall all of the white 
topped Cokes, and replace them 
with red caps. 
5) That Wacky Coke Guy, al­
ways playing those practical jokes; 
he outs two bottles in e ery rack, 
and then fi lls the Diet Coke rack. 
4) The official soft drink of the 
New England Patriots is Pepsi. 
) I'm now 21, so what do I care. 
2) Government mind control . 111at 
means we have been bad; when we 
have been really bad, we get Diet 
Coke. 
1) Sandy, manipulating the In­
formation Highway to d his evil 
bidding, has apparently rerouted th 
trucIcing instructions to his room, in 
order that he can own all of the 
Cokes. Now i you want a Coke, 
you have to go to him. It' all about 
power .. . 
Well , that's about all I can say. 
Once again, good luck to all of the 
new pledges of the Greek Commu­
nity. And also (this goes for every­
one), I don' t know who said this, 
but I like it: "Luck is what happens 
when opportunity meets with prepa­
ration." Bye now. 
MSU 
Louis Camacho-Rosado 
Hello Everyone! The MSU has 
two events planned for this week. 
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Thi ' Tue day, the' What" n 
Everyone' Mind?" Speaker S,,­
rie will c held in the Bryant Cen­
ter AI -o.lhe Unity Day celebration 
f mine- on A i n and Middle East­
ern Culture will be held on Wednc '­
day In the Rotunda. 
The MSU IS currently planning 
some aCli iUes f r the upcoming 
month. If you d like t offer 'ome 
ideas on events (hat you'd like to 
ee on campu .email u at: 
MSU@acad.bryanl.edu 
1'd I ike to end a thank you to the 
F Bel's Bookstore manager, Mr . 
Jolie Clark Coleman. The b ok­
store has made a contribution of 
books on a v riety f topics to our 
MSU display in front of the book­
store. Thank you, Mrs. Clark 
Coleman . 
The United Nations Fes 'val wa 
held this past Sunday in the MAC, 
where several of our members ran 
our (able. 1'd like to thank our very 
dedicated members who ran our 
table at tbe UN Festival. Good job, 
folks!! A1 a congratulations to the 
[ntemati anal S tuden t Organization 
for coord inating uch a fantas tic 
event on Sunday. 
Our meeting will be held next 
week in Bryant Center ro m 2A. 
Everyone is welcome to attend ! 
Ciao! 
Phi igma Sigma 
Va lerie Amid 
He1l0 every ne! Fir t off, we 
\ ould like ( . ngra(ulaLe all of 
our ne\\. memo .. Can 3c • Ri ta, 
cnn , l 'I ,K ld rn-L , u, 
Elena, Kristy, andGia. Bestofl uck. 
Congrats also to an new big sisters. 
The Seniors have been bu y; con-
r rul ti ns to II those wh h e 
g tten in ter vie w , and a big 
congrats to Meli. sa who is the first 
nior to get a gr at j ob. Thanks to 
Webster for all the hard work that 
went into making o ur Paren ts' 
Weekend a success. I hope all sis­
ters' midterms w nt well, eep up 
th good work. Congrats to Jes for 
being selected to be on the Career 
Services Student Advi ory Board. 
Thanks to Cass ie and all the si ters 
for an awesome Jai l N Bail last 
week. And to Disney, we are al l so 
proud that you aced your auditing 
exam congratulations. 
The si ters would like to thank 
De ita for Friday night .. The table 
dan rs were back once again , 
and we had an awesome time. Sig 
Ep, thanks for the "open" party 
on Saturday night; we had a bl ast. 
Sunshine, how bout that lumber 
party on Thursday night? What a 
su rp r i on Frid ay mo rni ng ­
Bubbla. Hey Sprite, game on! 
Sunny brothers 1'0 ked the free 
world this weekend . Screech is 
back in fuli e fL c t and would like 
to say to Web ter : Do a li ttl e 
D an e. T han ks to Mork a nd 
Smithers for [he fashion show on 
Monday night, it was q ui te enter­
taining . T ri ia ' Pooh Bear is hal f 
way to first and maybe on the way 
to second this weekend ; good luck 
on the journey . Hey Webster, I 
d idn't order a pepperoni and au-
age pizza-Sprite . All the sisters 
are anxiously waiting for our 
annual Fall H arves t Dance on Fri ­
day, although some of us still need 
to fi nd date . By the way Rhonda, 
I am very proud of you. And the 
quo te of the week goes to Sahara 
and Sunny, "Hey Baby ... " T ill 
next week. 
l' OtJi'~ 
Art" Q 
:BOAC~ 
~~'-Xl~c! 
MEEfINGS ARE: 
Every Thurs. at 5:00pm 
I rm. 2B of the 
Bryant Center 
Are You A Stu ent Who 

Liv s in Woonsocket? 

All Woonsocket residentrs aged 2-29 are 
encouraged by the Rhode Island Department 
of Health to be immunized against 
meningococcal meningitis at free clinics that 
will be held in. Woonsocket during the next 
few days. 
Please read the local newspapers and watch 
local television for the locations of these 
clinics. 
Call Bryant College Health Services if you 
have any questions or concerns at 232-6220. 
••••••••••••••••• 
• • ••••••••••••••• 
•••• • •••••••••• • • 
• • •••••••••• •••• • 
•• •• ••••• • ••• • ••• 
• 
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The Offic~ of ResideDce We and Student Activltie. are pleased to pres t thi.s8p........ 
 d actiwtie••erie. ••pea.Up for 
the BJVIIDt College Community aad Fl'esJamen SemiDar .tudl1 groups 
~••otlatlo. CoaOlct ••0IatioD­

with Dr. Agnes Doody 

&om ArthW' .A.sod.tes 

Thorsday, November 7th, 7:00pm 

in the HaU 15 MaiD Lounge 

-.r.. Stoktlrl or.calli'• 
Wednesday, October 30th. showing at 7:00pm & 9:00pm 

Ia Jaa.IId.a Auclltoriam 

8tad" 8 ...... 

Tuesday. November 12th 

Locadon &: Time TBA (Open to Freshmen only) 

FI'........ .......... Fbaal. 

Tueaday, De cemb... 20th 

Location &: Time TBA (Open to Fl'eshlDea. oaly) 

~~l:t ,5' 1 All programs are open to everyone in the 
Place J rJt r~ '~i ~ ,;~-' - P' ~d . __ Admission ))!{.V).J;,5C Bryant College community. 
Spoll8Ol'.d bv alae 0fBc.. of a..Ideace W. _d Stacle.t Actlvida.Time' ,:i) i' l~' :2';w\ S·l ! . \:~ft=JC1 Q.6,..Date C,::'·' . r~:!, ""t" d, '"7 
CI SW.NK MOTIOIII PICTU RES IIIIC ' ~9 ~ 
Student Alumni 
Association 
by Darrell Cook 
Thank ' to all tho e Bryant stu­
dent · who helped support the SLu­
dent Alumni Ass iation by donal­
inga<.lollaratla tThursday' Junc­
tion Night. Also. il pecial thank 
y u to Wherehou e, who.perfonned 
at the Iu n tion n behalf r the 
SAA. Hope that ever ne had a 
good tim and i lookino forwar to 
th p si bi li ty of another in th fu­
ture. 
andy and Carnation' i 0 f to a 
goodstart. Ifanyonei, in ter ted in 
sendi ng another student a bag of 
candy along with a arnati n please 
conlact the Liis Knight f r fur th r 
details. Hope that all chairpe pIe 
who atte ndccl the supper at th Junc­
tion on unday found it enjoyab le. 
What about that " fi ll in ' Presi cnt? 
Hop that I was abl to lu every­
one in n th event hat w ill be 
lak in J place in the ne, r future. I 
wish you all the be ·torr u k. I know 
thd th ..e . mm i lees will be even 
mor of a s ue.: 'e 's lhan th y were in 
lh past. 
Society For 
Human Resource 
Management 
Jessicu Bums 
Hi vc ryone ! I ho pe th al 
vcrybody' . .semester i. ' progress­
ing along nicely . I wanlto let you 
kn )w ahout our next guest speaker. 
•..,_00-1 c-.tf,U•••• n.n 
Michael Oliver of Norren Staffing 
Service will be joining us on Tues­
day November 12. As usual, the 
meeting wj1l be in room 2A in the 
Bryant Center at 4 p.m . Free pizza 
and soda will be served. Everyone 
is welcome. We look forward to 
eeing you there. 
Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 
Ivy May Kusler 
Hello every n ! F ir t I'd lik to 
ayour n ul tant is fmany gone! 
Yippee! 
You can fi nally have your r om 
back, Ci ndy, and all our lives can go 
back to nonnal! l' li ke to c n­
gratulate and welc me ur new as­
sociate las : C hrist i , A nn, H idi , 
Kri tina, Erik. St phanie, Kristin, 
Chris tin • Kloster,Jaime, Nikki,Jill , 
len, Julie, and Iii' Jen. You guys are 
the best ! I'd also like to say on­
gratu lation I all the other new 
Greek as 'ociate cl sses. You all 
made the right choie ! 
This pa t w ,ekend wru fanta tic! 
Maureen had a uper 2151 b-day 
c I bral ion; g ad job R b. Stan 
up nd look out. your lim wai l ! 
K vin an<.l hi ' !";logic were a go d 
time! Slreci, couldn't you h ve 
wai ted till ou were lsi c the 
limo? Sc rry abOUl what happened 
Vicki. ndria, get in the picture. 
Oops 'orry , you' re bu ' . 
Thanks Bela for Thursday ; we 
had a good time. ig Ep, w had un 
, wesome lime; we II hav t do it 
'gain real .. on, with the exeption 
r the hole and lhe Razmalaz. I'm 
'ur I sp ak frail of us when r ay 
"A ROCK-S01m "SENSATIONAL FUN! "THE DROP.DEAD 
ADRENALJNE RUSH!" 'THE ROCK' ROCKS!'" THRILL RIDE 
.... ... ..,,.. ... "r."",.""'" Uldl .-,e." "".., ........... OF THEYEAR!" 
that Saturday with our parents was 
a great time . We Dot only got the 
chance to meet our associate's 
parents but party with our own as 
well. I never thought they would 
be that good at canoe races, or get 
that addicted to them; enough with 
the tippy cup! It was certainly bot 
in Wright'S. road trip to As ump­
tion? Aren't you gl d you came, 
Shila. No Dad, I don't think we 
need their picture; at least they 
thanked you generously for it. 
Larry treated all o f us to a round 
on the house wha t a guy . Jam ie, I 
w i h o ur pare nt had a sleep ov r. 
M e I and Gina how about our Dad 
and the b st ut of 5 . W as Tony 
the c hamp? 
D Ita, Saturday was great; we 
an a lways count on a go d tim 
with you guys. Do all th e people 
go here; funny we've n ver seen 
the m before. Hey FJ owbee, ne xt 
w k , to p te n reasons why T ri ig 
th ink they ow n the da nce tablein 
y ur uile. H y Sarah, this week­
nd ne er should 've happ ned . 
Dana. g L ready r the big day; 
you're dead! Sorry Foxboro was 
s awful on Sun ay , I f el bad for 
all of you (hat had to go. 
One I. t thing, Rus e ll Lark , 
Dave, Jam ie, Da n iel l • and 
palding: tha t gravity can get to 
you omctim es, h uh ! "S p l ing 
did the 4 finger Jiffy ! Jamie al­
l m pted the 5 fi nger but fail d. 
Ru sell enterta ined us for a wh ile 
with his si ng ing and ancing. 
Th at's all folk; same time, 
me place nex t week. Have a 
good one! hec k a la ter -Ivy 
M ay ! 
Society for the 
Advancement of 
Management 
Lynn Goodchild 
If you are interested in joining 
SAM, it's not too late. Auend OUf 
meeting on Wedne day, October 
30, in room 2B in the Bryant Cen­
ter. We will be ho ting a 
Toa trnaster's meeting, where you 
will be abJe to hear fellow students 
rna e Ice rea er speeches. 
There is al 0 a Career Services 
meeting on T u sday I October 29 at 
3:30 p.m. in the MRC Lecture hall. 
W e hope to see you there. 
Spanish Club 
Jae Guttadauro 
In itamos a lodos los estudiantes 
a que v ngan a ver 10 que 1 lub de 
e panol les puede ofre er. Si no 
sabe sobreel c1ubdeespanol...pue , 
e taes uoportunidadparaenterar 
del mismo. WeIcom to the first 
article printed on behalf o the Span­
ish club. So f r thi ye we ha e 
had one meeting and one great fi ­
e ta'. If y U 011 sed out (he first 
tim ,don't worry th re will b many 
more pportunjties to 'divertirse' 
with our club activities. OUI next 
meeting wiH be M nday, October 
28 at 5:00 p.m. in room 2A of the 
Bryant Center. pizza and sod will 
be served. I would iike to empha­
ize that the club is for both native. 
and n n-native Spani h peaker 
and that the level of proficiency i 
n t imp rtant . so don t feel intimi­
• 

leVi g! 
FaU 1996 
Speaker & Activltie Serle. 
dated to corne check out what we 
have to offer. Espero que n s 
~~oJ!•• ••••••••••• 
SPB 
JeffHill 
Hi everybody. I hope most of you 
enjoyed having your fam ilie up for 
parents' weekend, and had fun with 
aU oftheentertainmentforthe week­
end. 
As fo r thi com ing week, the Stu­
dent Progr mm ing Board has many 
acti ities scheduled. On Friday the 
25, Lazertag will be held from 7 
p.m . ti ll 1 a. m. in th M AC. On 
Saturday th 26 at 8 p .m .• and n 
Sunday the 27 at 6:30 a nd 9:1 5, 
SPB will b showing ' The Ro k" . 
aturday adm is ion is $ 1 and Sun­
day adm ission i 1.50 with pop­
corn and soda. F inalJy, Tue day the 
27 will be Bi ngo night, starting at 
9:30 p.m. 
ur next m eeting will be held on 
Monday the 26 at 4:30 in Papitto. 
SPB will be part ici ating in Posi­
ti n Swapping for the first time thi 
year. It should be a lot of fun to 
watch . D on't m is it. Have a gr at 
wee k. 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
Ray Belanger 
Hello everyone and welcom" to 
another cdi ion of TEP news. T he 
lasL oupl of we k have been 
ventful , 0 let' ge t La it. 
Re ntly we had our smok r; it's 
amazing how it alway l ands on 
Al s birthday. Big AI only wished 
he could drive the Mercedes home. 
Sa...

•"A SLAM-BANG ACTIO 
"."' ''' ~ '111_­ ....... " 
• • • ••• ••• •• ••• • • 
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y 
Y Dcb 0 er. 
gel brea 0 n. 
Hec .,. Th Ie to I the par­
en ho ere ere thi past 
e end! II was nice to ee e ­
eryo e. 
Fi I a all, lIy is 0 ay! 
Than on De l and Sarah for 
all of your elp! Ben- I need 
belp!"- Kelly. 
Thank 0 Delta fOT Thu day 
night! The fruil as so good! 
Thanks Beta for dinner aod hour 
of fun Frida night! Saturday 
u • to poi I ... 
First day a Foxboro s so 
old a d so wet . with many 
razed soccer fa in trash b gs. 
"Otovic. could you please elp 
hese people on the side~" It 
wi ll 1 be rtb it in (he end 
girls ! 
If you have any new editions 
La the e tlqueUe list let Magentt 
know. y Bertie, Congratula­
tions on losi g the beL Kendall ­
is song rna es me ant to slit 
my (0 l. j i. J ime, Hiedi 
and Michelle bad an interesting 
ride to Riedi's bouse! "'Wo 
Vincent s Potato Cbip " Next 
times e will know tbe way ith­
out directions. O tovic gives a 
big thank to Fitzy for the n w 
birthm 0 tbe s ide of ber 
f c ! Sandy scare osmixx. 
Bump me an r n bump you 
back! Hiedi i ki. nd Jolie aU 
hung ouL Lat Theta ! 
in iog ofyo on your birth­
d Y Spartan. We mis y u-you 
will be in our bearts rever­
10 always, Thea. 
TKE ould like to thank Delta 
Zeta for all of our invirations. antL 
goalway y ifyou whine 
e g you'U always getyourway. 
Ooto the weekend. Thanks to ev­
eryo ho topped by on Friday; 
e had a good time. Hey Ryan. I d 
like you meet my sister ...... well. 
maybe n tId also like to wish a 
Happy irthday to Fonz. a Happy 
21 5t (0 Co'o. and a Happy Birthday 
toZeus. Hey Zeus, bowd it feel 
(0 bit the big 307 Cujo, you just 
lu kedoutboy.( nd?).Cujoseems 
to ba e I t th bathroom ­ wait, 
you mean it' n tin Philly's room 
anymore? 
In TKE sports 1 think we play 
volleyball bot rm not sure. And 
. thal' s about it If anyone wan to 
find us, we·.restill in Donn 2 Floor 
2(fi rightnow). Have a good week.. 
Are U.S. Saving Bonds the rock· olid 
tment that you are looking for? 
Savings bon earn martet-based 
interest rates. 0 er tax benefits 
uch exemption from State and 
ocaJ i come taxes and deferral of 
Federal income tne on earnings.. 
Bonds are safe. ked by the fu faith 
and aedit or the United S es and. illost. 
sto n, or destro~ they can be replaced. 
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~~ 'S-SAVINGS 
inAmerica~~ • BONDS 
'IRE OLENCE 
in your community! 
Learn more abo 
~ets 
.0 Ic. 
~~ 
eg tiati n and Con 'ct Res Iu '0 I 
life skills for you personal and professional ife 
'th 
• ...... -----s 
frOIll Art ur Associa es and URI 
presents 
TI 
RESO II 
a-----ay, ovemb r 7, 1996 
7:00pll1 
in the Hall 15 Main Lounge 
LLARE WELC ME TO ATTEND!!! 
Sponsored by the Office of Reside ce Life 
a a 
on 
Chris DiMartino 
II 

Pa e J6 THEARCHWAY Thmsday. 0ct0beF24. 1996 
sPo2(rrs 
Games of the Week 
Last Week (3-1) . This should be a great game in the Buckeye could gain them some 0 

# 14 Virginia vs # Florid St. SE . Peyton Manning leads a Vols the votes the lost after two subpa 

It " payback time for the team that as gotten itself back n eeks. Iowa has beaten the Bue 

Seminoes, who la t ear, lost to the track after the loss to A .cia. What eyes in the four years, and the Ire 

Cays in the losing seconds when Tenn 'see needs is a convincing should continue. Ohio SL 42 10 

Warrick Dunn w Slopped hort of win and a great performance y 17 

the end zone. Even with Virginia Manning if th y want to gel back 

g ining confi ence after their 62 into the national picture. ·Barna, on Dallas vs Miami 

point outburst Jast Saturday, the the other hand, knows how to play A big game fOT team 
Florida St. defense wi )) be ready to defense, thus making this a much Jimmy Jobnson goes against hi: 
stop TiKi Barber and the rest of the c10sergame than many people think. fonner employer. Dallas is cJead. 
Cays. Florida Sl. wins it ea.,ily. Tennessee 24 Alabama ) 8 the more la1ented leam, but I'm sun 
FSU 38 Virginia 13 rlD1my J hnson will have his lean 
#3 Ohio SI. vs #20 Iowa fired up, as wiD Bany Switzer 

#7 Alabama vs #6 Tennessee A good showing here for the Dallas 21 Miami 20 

Intramural Update 

Flag Football- Battle for Playoffs Reache Peak! 
Standings as of: October, 1996 
Major League 
W L T Pts. 

Pigs 6 0 0 12 

TKE 4 1 0 8 

TEP 3 2 1 7 

Hazers 3 2 0 6 

Delta Chi 2 3 I 5 

Beta I 4 0 2 

PKS 0 3 0 0 

T-LZ Delta 6 0 0 
Min r League 
W L T Pts. 

DOA 6 0 0 12 

4 3 0 8
Delta Chi 
Gerry 's Kids4 I 0 8 

3 1 6 

2 3 1 5 

2 3 0 4 

B ta 1 4 I 3 

KT-LZ I 2 1 3 

3rd Floor Klan 1 5 0 2 

DKE 0 3 1 I 

PI yoff F mlat- ov ber 4th 

~ P 4 ~ m. - in Ie Elimination 

1 v .4; 2 vs. 3 

ular S son Ended Last ight 
s Begin MOD Oct. 28th 
Men- Vetran VS. Delta Chi 
Co-Ed- a) Slammers vs. CIA 
b TKE-DZ vs. Dynamic Dozen 
c) Side Out vs. Winner of A 
d) Sting Rays vs. Winner of B 
e) Winner ofe vs. Winner of D- CHAMPIONSHIP 
Show your school 
spirit support our 
athletetic teams 
this weeke as 
's 
volley team 
hosts the 
Hal oween Class· c 
wee end. The 
fie d hoc ey team 
akes on tonehill 
Saturday at3 p.rn , 
and the en' 
t • 
